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B I R T H  C O N T R O L  REVIEW 
August  1 9 2 9  

Editorial 
I N addltion to the state laws restrictmg the 

glving of contraceptive information, which 
run the entire gamut from complete hin- 
drance to absolute freedom, there exist the 
Federal statutes, deallng rnth contracept~on 
W e  have reprinted these in full, on page 
236 of thls Issue There are four sectlons 
Strlpped of legal phraseology, so discourag- 
ing to the layman, the statutes say, m effect, 
that it is ia criminal offence to circulate 
through the mail, or otherwise, any article, 
mstrument or medicine, written or prlnted 
matter, givmg contraceptive mformatlon, or 
mdicatmg where such mformation may be 
obtamed, and that the importation and trans- 
portation of contraceptme material or ~nfor- 
matlon is also a crlrmnal offence 

The first thing that shocks the reader 1s the 
ever recurring juxtaposition and interchange 
of three totally unrelated terms and ideas 
It is a crimlnal offence to circulate (1) 
an artlcle whlch is obscene, lewd or filthy, 
(2) an  article which is deslgned for the pre- 
vention of conception, (3) an article which 
is deslgned for producing abortlon What 
strange workings of the human mind lead 
our lawmakers to put these three concepts to- 
gether! Surely it seems unnecessary to pomt 
out that obscenity, B ~ r t h  Control and abor- 
tion are not only different terms, but con- 
fl~ctinp terms - 

Secondly, these statutes seem very effec- 
tlvely to tie everyone's hands But  it should 
be pointed out that, as 1s always the case, they 
are modlfied by that final interpreter of the 
law, pubhc opimon, and that the situation 
differs from state to state, according to the in- 
dlvidual state laws Doctors do give contra- 
ceptive mformation in New York state, un- 
der the rulings of the state Penal Law, Sec- 
tion 1145 Callfornla operates clinics, within 
the law, though it cannot prmt then ad- 
dresses 

But  the general effect of contradictory re- 
strlctions, of Inner confusion of terms, of 
state and federal regulations nullifying each 

other, makes ~t imperative for those who 
recognize the constructive possibilities of the 
Blrth Control movement to work for the re- 
peal of these Federal statutes as well as for 
the repeal of restrictive state laws 

w HEN D r  Wilham S Thayer, of Baltl- 
more, president of the American Medl- 

cal Association, scored government intoler- 
ance and legal over-regulation of human llfe, 
Birth Control advocates mlght well have 
thought the hour of deliverance was at  hand 
But it was prohibition the good doctors were 
talking about a t  their eightieth annual ses- 
sion, held from July 8th to 12th in Portland, 
Oregon 

"As a natlon,"said D r  Thayer,m his presi- 
dential address, "we have of recent years set 
a rather sorry example in the of in- 
considerate, ill-considered and intolerant Dre- 
scriptions and prohibltlons, some of w h h  
may be proper enough in certaln locallties 
where they represent the deslre of the major- 
ity, but which, when applied to the country a t  
large, interfere mth  the personal liberties of 
the people Such laws cannot be enforced, 
they defeat their own ends Intolerance is the 
most fatal enemy of liberty " 

The Committee on Officers' Addresses ap- 
proved D r  Thayer's stand as follows "The 
committee especially commends and mdorses 
the sentlrnents expressed by President Thay- 
er concerning legislative enactments that are 
inimical to the best interests of the medical 
profession and the public, by restricting med- 
ical men as to what and what not shall be pre- 
scribed for the relief of human 111s " 

How these expressions of opmlon would 
hold word for word as objections to restric- 
tive legislation in regard to contraceptive m- 
formationf The doctors object to prohibition 
because ~t IS coerc~ve government, and be- 
cause it interferes with the practice of medi- 
cine "Alcohol", said Dr Thomas C Chalm- 
ers of New York, "is necessary in the treat- 
ment of certain d~seases, and 1s one of the 



mam life savers and prolongers of life" How 
much more true of Birth Control Needlessly 
high matermty mortality and infant mortal- 
ity are only the two most flagrant results of 
the restrictwe legslation on Birth Control 

We  do not forget the many members of 
the American Medical Association whom we 
are proud to count as frlends and supporters 
of the American Birth Control League and 
the Birth Control movement But we hope 
the day is not far distant when a president of 
the American Medical Association will pomt 
out the intolerably restrictive legdat~on, both 
federal and state, which hampers the physi- 
clan m his most important work, preventive 
mehcme, curtails the pelsonal hberty of 
men and women, and denies to the people of 
this country that most mahenable right, the 
right to plan their own hves to the best of 
their abdity 

T HEBE are population problems of under- 
population as well as of over-population 

This is brought home when one motors 
through the great sparsely peopled plains of 
the prairie provinces of Canada The people 
are so few, so scattered, so far apart, and for 
comfortable human living there is need of 
more workers, more homes, more neighbors 
The Government of Canada is well aware of 
this need, and is trymg to brmg "desirable" 
~mrnigrants from all the countries of Europe 
The lrnmigrants have to come up to stand- 
ards fixed by the authorities, but the need for 
men is, or seems to be, so great that these 
standands are not impossibly high Yet with 
all the demand for more people, the problem 
of under-population needs Blrth Control per- 
haps as urgently as it is needed m over-popu- 
lated countries Under-population means 
great distances I t  means isolation It means 
that doctors and nurses are often inaccessible, 
especially durmg the long bitter mnters of 
the Domlnion Considered from the point of 
view of the wife and mother, there is perhaps 
no family more m need of Birth Control, of 
the power to choose the tune and to some de- 
gree the circumstances under which the 
mother shall bear her chdd than the farmly 
which has recently taken up a homestead far 
from the railway, and far from all that goes 
to make up modern civduation Cries for 

help from the mothers of Saskatchewan, Al- 
berta and Mamtoba come every now and then 
to the BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW But it takes 
a personal knowledge of the conditions of the 
wheat farmer and espec~ally of the hfe of the 
wheat farmer's mfe to reahze how great is 
the need for Birth Control m an under-popu- 
lated country 

The bitter lrony of the situation is that in 
these countries where population IS so much 
desired and needed, there is, for lack of Birth 
Control, the greatest wastage m the brmgmg 
into the world of new lives It is probable 
that Birth Control would lessen the actual 
number of births But knowledge that would 
save the lives of mothers, who die exhausted 
after bearmg them sixth, seventh, or perhaps 
tenth chdd , knowledge that would enable the 
parents to brmg mto existence children who 
would have a fair chance of hfe and health, 
would not weaken but would enormously 
strengthen the new nation that ~s growing so 
rapidly to the north of us "My mfe is dead", 
said a farmer m telling his story "She died 
with her tenth It died too, poor httle t b g  
There are nine hvmg, but the three younger 
ones are weakly-never seemed to get hold 
of life You see, they all came so fast The 
elder ones are fine, but Maggie h d s  ~t hard to 
care for the children and it mostly falls on 
her, poor chdd She's only fourteen now " 

Sometimes it is the wife that tells of her 
troubles and dfficulties "It's so far to the 
doctor, and last mnter when Bobbie was born 
the snow was so deep he (her husband) 
couldn't get through We did get a neighbor 
from four miles away I'm lucky to have a 
woman neighbor so near 1 And I got through, 
but I haven't been rightly well smce If we 
could choose our time, I'd never have another 
baby in snow time " The idea that it was pos- 
sible to choose her tune was new to this 
woman and the feeling of power seemed to 
change her outlook on life Governments are 
doing their utmost to help the farmers to 
grow good wheat It 1s tune that they took 
as much trouble to teach the farmers' wives 
to grow good human beings, for nowhere is 
this teachmg more needed than m those un- 
der-populated parts of the world where fine 
men and women are so eagerly sought after 



The Calamity Howler in Eugenics1 
By P W WHITING 

S the human species degenerat~ng or is ~t pro- 1 ~RSS,,? 

The majonty of eugenlclsts hold that the pres- 
ent raclal trend 1s downward According to  D r  
S J Holmes, a representatwe eugemclst, supenor 
stocks were formerly reproducing themselves as 
rapidly as infenor, but a t  present the race 1s losing 
~ t s  best mhentance H e  argues that "Our civ~hza- 
tlon has brought about a very anamalous relatlon 
between success and fertlhty Those who should 
have the most chlldren commonly have the fewest, 
whde those who should have few children or none 
a t  all usually have the most From the eugenlc 
standpoint thls 1s obviously a very unfortunate 
sltuatlon ', 

GENlUSES AX'D FOOLS WELL SCATTEBED 

Dr  Holmes does not thmk that the case 1s hope- 
less The dysgenic select~on of the past seventy- 
five years may be changed for the better He thlnks 
that thls may be brought about by "a mder h f -  
fuslon of knowledge of h e r d t y  and the elementary 
pnnclples of eugenlcs " 

An even more optlmistlc note 1s sounded by Dr 
Castle of Haward University who says "The slt- 
uatlon 1s not so alarming as some persons seem to 
think The normal unpewerted 1nstlnct.s of the 
average man have a dlstmctly eugemc trend " 

The facts are often difficult t o  interpret An ap- 
parent downward trend, extendmg over a few years, 
may be generahzed Into an alarmlng world-mde de- 
generat~on I n  order that any trend should mark- 
edly affect the race, however, it must contlnue In 
the same direction for many generations No losses 
are raclally ~rremehable Superior types will re- 
appear In the next generation even if they are a t  
any one time anluhilated It has been estimated 
that nlne tlmes as many hstingulshed men are pro- 
duced by medlocre people as are produced by emi- 
nent people Thls, of course, does not mean that 
dlstlngulshed men are as hkely to  be produced by 

1Exeerpts from Talk No VIII, the last of a sene8 on 
"Hered~ty and Human Problems" broadcast by Dr P W 
Wh~tmg from the Unwersrty of P~ttsburgh Studto durmg 
February and March, 1929 Th~s  serles 1s pr~nted as Ra&o 
Publ~cat~on No KO, and may be obta~ned from the Un~vers~ty 
of P~ttsburgh Rad~o Station for suty cents 

an equal number of med~ocre people as of emlnent 
people, but that herechtary factors required for 
greatness he pretty well scattered in the popula- 
tlon Although there is a declded tendency for 
eminent people to occur m the same famlly, show- 
ing that heredity plays a part, we have no pure- 
breedmg stralns of genluses If all blue-eyed, tow- 
headed blonds were slaughtered in a brunette revo- 
lution, the atroclty would have to be repeated sev- 
eral tlmes before blonds were finally extermmated 
The brunettes themselves would produce a consld- 
erable number of blonds m thew own famlhes In 
llke manner although genluses tend to  have small 
famihes or no children at all, there are stJl  a goodly 
number produced from the general population All 
men are not born equal m hered~tary make-up and 
m mental and emotional type any more than m 
figure and complex~on, but m our nuxed population 
all classes have a falr share of good, bad, and in- 
hfferent h e r d t y  By reshuffling the bad or m- 
hfferent, it 1s posslble to draw out some good com- 
binatlons It cannot then be sald mth man (as mth 
pure stralns of dogs or poultry) that hke produces 
hke, but only that there seems to be a certain ten- 
dency In that way The more our melting pot is 
allowed to  boil, the more our people become ra- 
clally mxed, the less 1s ~t posslble to prehct the 
outcome of any marnage Genluses and fools are 
pretty well scattered throughout dlfferent strata 
of soclety, as also throughout dlfferent races 

THE MENDELIAN LAW 

According to old-fashioned Ideas of herehty, 
that 1s to say, according to  the best information of 
a generation ago, the parents were thought to con- 
tribute half to the offspnng, the grandparents, 
one-fourth , the great grandparents, one-eighth, 
and the great-great-grandparents, one-sixteenth 
Thls 1s the law of ancestral heredlty named for Slr 
Francis Galton, founder of the eugenlcs movement 
In England Galton's Law assumes that hke tends 
to produce hke, but that chlldren need not resem- 
ble them parents In all respects, for earlier genera- 
tlons taken together contnbute one-half to the 
herehtary traits of the offspnng 

In hke manner, the Law of Mendel, named for ~ t s  



d~scoverer, the Austrian monk, Gregor Mendel, 
lmplies tha t  on the average hke tends to  produce 
like Two people dlffer by a slngle heredltary unlt 
One has black hair, the other red The ch~ldren 
show the domlnant trait ,  black, but in the second 
generatlon, among the grandchildren, there m11 be 
only about 75 per cent wlth black haw The others 
will show red, the recessive inherited from the red- 
halred grandparent Mendel's Law analyzes the 
matter a little more closely than Galton's Galton 
descnbed the sltuatlon that apphes In general, but 
not in detall Nelther Galton nor Mendel, however, 
knew that  not even on the average does like produce 
llke Why should thls be? Let  us for  the sake of 
s~mphcity conslder what happens in mlce 

NATURE GUARDS RACIAL WELFARE 

Yellow-halred mlce wlll not breed true They al- 
ways produce grays as  well as  yellows and although 
the yellows are  twlce a s  numerous as  the grays, 
they are never any more so Yellow by yellow gwes 
two yellows t o  one gray  Grays breed true You 
can't get rid of the grays in any case If you keep 
selecting yellows as  breedmg stock and k ~ l l  off all 
the grays you will get more yellows than you w11 
if you breed from both kinds a t  random, but you 
can't get more than two yellows to  one gray In any 
generatlon Tha t  1s fortunate for the mouse 
specles Yellows are evidently defectwe types As 
they grow old, they become fa t  and lazy The  
females become sterile much earlter than the females 
of other colors We may readlly magme certam 
calamlty howling mouse eugenicists proclaiming 
th s t  the race 1s going to  the cats, ~f g ray  mlce 
should begm practising famlly hmltation But 
there would really be no need for  thls alarm al- 
though ~t is true that  yellow and gray  are both 
heredltary t ral ts  Good select~on (eugenics) can 
hspose of the yellows altogether Bad select~on 
(dysgenlcs) cannot, however, make the race all 
yellow o r  get rld of the gray completely I n  spite 
of bad selection there would be plenty of hope for 
eugenlc improvement 

The reason for thls IS very simple If the pellow 
by yellow combmation 1s formed, ~t dles before 
b r t h  It 1s too weak t o  hve and 1s descnbed as  
lethal Many of these lethal combmations have 
been shown In different plants and anlmals They 
doubtless cause a good many prenatal deaths m 
human belngs Some comblnatlons are not entlrely 
lethal They are the sa-called seml-lethals The 

result 1s a weak o r  sickly indwldual, probably not 
able to reproduce 

For  all that medlcal technique may be able to  do 
to save a few of these defect~ves, there wlll be but 
rarely a case of reproduct~on t o  lower the average 
stamina of future generations One of the chlef 
results accomplished by baby saving campaigners 
1s t o  ralse the mortality rate among chlldren rather 
than t o  lmpovensh the race as  many pesslmlstic 
eugenlclsts seem to  think 

Those who howl raclal calamlty because our 
humamtanan measures are saving defectwe m- 
dmduals, should realize that  natural selection st111 
exlsts in spite of the doctor, and tha t  while a few 
weaklmgs may be helped t o  survive, they are but 
a drop In the bucket when all humanlty 1s con- 
sldered 

T h e r e ~ s  always a hmlt of degeneracy below whlch 
we cannot drop Every ~nd~vidual ,  be he man, 
mouse, or  fly, produces a senes of reproductwe cells 
rangmg from better to  worse H e  hlmself repre- 
sents the average These cells combme by chance In 
fertllizatlon wlth another serles from a different in- 
dlvldual t o  produce a vanety of offspring in the 
next generation Combmat~ons tha t  a re  f a r  supen- 
or  to  the parents may be formed and develop into 
children of superior ment When inferlor combma- 
tlons are formed, however, there 1s a definite limlt 
Nature says, "Thus f a r  and no far ther" And 
oftentimes the Shears of Atropos cut the thread of 
hfe very short Uncounted numbers of lethal com- 
b ~ n a t ~ o n s  vanyh a t  such an  early age th s t  the 
mother is entlridy unaware of ~t Prenatal deaths 
are the eugenic method of Mother Nature She 
guards our raclal welfare whether we be aware of 
~t o r  not, and even if we attempt by war or  medlcal 
care t o  thwart her 

EUGENIC TENDENCY INXATE 

It 1s very questionable whether "Racial Impover- 
ishment destroyed the great civ~lizations of the 
past," to  quote Lothrop Stoddard, though it has 
been true a t  prevlous tlmes, as it now is, tha t  the 
classes of superior economlc status have on the 
average fewer ch~ldren Grantlng for  the sake of 
argument that  In addhon  t o  greater opportunit~es 
there 1s also on the average somewhat greater in- 
nate a b ~ h t y  in the wealthier classes, we should not 
be alarmed a t  the difference In birth-rate Like 
tends not to produce hke, but t o  produce a llttle 



better There is an ~nna te  eugenic tendency that  time radical and sc~entific eugenic program, un- 
may be of greater importance In maintaming racial hmited possibihties of racial progression The aver- 
vltality than external factors, be they eugenic or  age of human ability cannot sink below a certam 
dysgenlc level as  long as the race is surviving, but by the 

There 1s httle llkehhood of raclal retrogression proper means ~t might be greatly raised, even to  
under our present system of "let reproduce who the point of ehminating suffermg, ignorance, and 
w~ll," but there are, under a sane and a t  the same unhappiness from the world 

The Sexual Chaos 
By FRANX H HANKINS 

OTHING In the wnting of extreme fem~nlsts 
and sex radicals of a few years ago suggested 

doubt of thought or  uncertamty of action Noth- 
ing seemed clearer than the evils of puritanical re- 
pressions and evasions, the remedy for  wh~ch ob- 
viously was bacchanahan expression and unabashed 
frankness Aided enormously by the war, the auto- 
mobile, prohibition and other features of twent~eth 
century culture, the cntlcs of concealment, mod- 
esty and Victonan virginity have witnessed such a 
sudden transformation of popular sex mores as 
amounts to  a v~r tua l  revolution As 1s hkely t o  be 
the case when deeply planted customs are uprooted 
by a somewhat tempestuous mass movement, the 
pendulum has swung from pole to antipode, from 
ret~cence t o  blatancy, from concealment to  exh~bl- 
tion, from modesty to vulgarity 

PROM REPRESSION TO EXPBESSION 

One can remember that  not so many years ago 
the Y M C A and other agencies of progressive 

thought were asserting m t h  considerable fervor 
that  manta1 fehcity was advanced by the preserva- 
tion by men of that  pristlne pun ty  requ~red of all 
nice g ~ r l s  The Ideal of a single standard of sexual 
morahty fell into rough feminist hands, however, 
and was translated t o  mean that  women should 
h a v ~  all the rights of the traditional male both be- 
f o ~ e  and after the marriage ceremony The virgin 
gavt way to  the deml-vlrgm, chastity to a more 
or  less hectic expenmentalism, faithfulness of 
spouses to a mutual and complacent, but some- 
t~mes  eager search for sexual vanety At  least so 
some of those who specialize In sexual lore have 
frequently told us, and told us repeatedly, al- 
though many of the traditional guard~ans of pub- 
hc morality have flattered themselves and st~lled 
the anxiety of fearful parents by reiterating the 

wishful thought that  "the younger generat~on 1s 
better--or no worse-than ~ t s  ancestors"-where- 
In the word "better" meant "has indulged less fre- 
quently m unlawful sex exercises" 

I n  any case, the dominant note, if there be such 
at all, In a recent compendium of current opinion 
on the sexual pioblem In our age, "Sex m Civihza- 
tion"' - edited by V F Calverton and S D 
Schmalhausen with an  mtroduction by Havelock 
Ellls, is that  we are now In the mds t  of mental, 
moral and sexual chaos We have moved from an  
age of repression neuroses to  an  age of "expression 
neuroses" What has happened m considerable 
areas 1s that  the old morality, having lost its un- 
derpinnmg, has tumbled mto a disreputable heap 
But a new morality has not yet emerged to glve 
authontative answers t o  recurrent queries Now 
nothing is more certain than that  the vast mass of 
men must have a code to  live by This 1s a necessity 
for  mental economy, for emotional peace and self- 
assurance, lt is a necessity for soc~al  harmony and 
for comeliness of living A survey of sex and marital 
inst~tutlons the world over would reveal that  lt 
seems to  matter much less what the standards are 
than that  there shall be standards of some sort, 
well-understood and enforced by the terrible powers 
of soclal ostracism 

Since our civihzation is steadily placing a 
greater and greater confidence in the  log^ and 
method of sclence, the new standards whlch are t o  
replace the old must be given a scient~fic mandate 
But the evolution of scientific sexual moral~ty 1s a t  
the outset confronted with the apparently irrccon- 
ciliable contradictions of human nature, also with 
the seemingly antagonistic interests of indiv~dual 
and society The conflict of individual and group 
is seen in the fact that  chddbeanng subordmate5 

lThe Macaulay Company, New 'tork, 1929 " 30 



the mother to her sexuahty and usually to  her hus- 
band, whde ~t blocks professional advancement and 
the attamment of other ego sat~sfactlons, yet so- 
clety must and doubtless will have mothers But, as 
3 t h ~ s  femlnlne tragedy were not enough, one finds 
recurnng In these pages the suggestion, undreamed 
of by the extreme femlnlsts of yesteryear, that  the 
free-lance female may find herself also, hke the 
hetalra of old, subordinated to  her sexuahty, whlch 
serves as a key to  her soclal position 

SEX AND SIN SEPARATED 

Thanks t o  the general declme of rehgous or- 
thodoxy and the onslaughts of feminists, psycho- 
analysts and sexolopsts, there has been not only 
a general declme In the sense of sln, but sex and sin 
have been definitely separated It became obvlous 
that  the sinfulness of sex rested In par t  on the 
mythological fall of man and other features of 
syncretist Chnstlanlty, In pa r t  on tradltlonal Ideas 
of property and property nghts, and In pa r t  on 
male jealousy and possess~veness A t  the same tlme 
the new psychology informed the world m loud 
tones that  women as well as  men have sex impulses 
and sex needs whlch have been cmshed and per- 
verted under the ternble and mcked obfuscations 
of Chnstlan morallty The result was an enormous 
stimulus to the rislng "mascuhne protest" of the 
femmne sex Women not only demanded a square 
deal-an equahty of nghts-but proceeded t o  take 
charge of the sltuatlon The younger generat~on 
especlally seized the new opportunmes wlth avld- 
~ t y  , hence we find ourselves m an era of sex expen- 
mentatlon anlmated by the theory tha t  sex IS pn- 
manly for recreation and only ~ncidentally or  accl- 
dentally for procreation We are  thus in a state of 
moral bewilderment, a lost world afflicted m t h  the 
blind staggers 

So f a r  has the ach~evement of freedom gone that 
a secondary note recurring In these pages 1s a cer- 
tain doubtfulness as to  whether freedom is proving 
a solvent of all psycho-sexual ~ l l s  There is clear 
evldence here, especlally In the long, loquac~ous, am- 
bwalent but extraordinarily lnterestlng chapter by 
Schmalhausen, that  the era of fetlshlstic worshlp 
of freedom is passlng It 1s as if, freedom once at- 
tamed, the glamour of its pursult had turned to  
dlsllluslonment Complete casualness cannot create 
the profounder values of sexual attachments, but 
we do not yet know with any assurance whether the 

cravlng for sex varlety can be sat~sfied wlthout de- 
struction of modesty, loyalty, sincerity, endunng 
purpose, beauty, dlgmty, responslblhty, mtenslty 
of passlon, and that  compassion and deep mutuahty 
whlch make semce a pleasure and du t~ fu l  sacnfice 
its own reward 

Every liberally mlnded person will thank heaven 
for the loss of the anclent taboos They cramped 
and malmed the love hfe a t  many points We may 
feel certam tha t  an age of freer expenmentation 
will eventuate in an age of enlightenment I f ,  per- 
chance, whlch 1s not hkely, we should m the end 
find ourselves very much where we started, we shall 
nevertheless be much better off, for we shall have 
a clearer understanding of ourselves We shall have 
sounder reasons for our sex and manta1 mores and 
these will be permeated mth  a fresher, more hu- 
mane spirlt If, as  Schmalhausen says, we have 
plunged from repression neuroses to  expression 

neuroses whlch will require a new chapter m psycho- 
analys~s, we may hope to emerge wlth a balanced 
sweet reasonableness True freedom is not found 
In willful 11cense but m intelligent control for the 
sake of the larger ends which we know how t o  
achieve Theoret~cally the sexual hfe for a t  least 
the intelhgent mlnorlty can be made at once free, 
beautiful and ennobhng For  many it wlll doubt- 
less remaln a varying combination of heaven and 
hell 

PROM BEWILDERMENT T O  KNOWLEDGE 

The antlnomles In the law and gospel of sex as 
presented by the vanous authors of this remarkable 
volume go f a r  beyond that  expressed In "the neu- 
rotlc tnumph of freedom" There 1s the dreadful 
problem of jealousy, a deep emotlon spnnglng from 
self-love and manifested by anlmals, children, sav- 
ages and ourselves Our authors tell us in varlous 
places that  ~t is a mark of passionate attachment 
and dechnes w ~ t h  the casualness of relations and 
attitudes, but also tha t  it is lrreconclliable with a 
clvlllzed love which chenshes for the mate complete 
freedom in seeklng sex satisfact~ons One quenes 
then whether that  clvlhzed love whlch 1s free from 
jealousy is also casual and hencc free from all but 
a momentary lustfulness Mrs Hale tells us that  
love cannot be free because ~t lmplies mutual emo- 
tlonal obhgations , though lust can be free 

One cannot cease t o  inqulre whether promlsculty 
and clvllizatlon can be reconciled Or, ~f one does 
not msh t o  put the alternatwe so sharply, one can 

(Contnued on page 230) 



Birth Control-First Aid in Social Work 
By ELEANOR DWIGHT JONES 

A Speech pven by Mra Jones at t L  D $ w r  Meetrng of the Amencan Bwth Control League a t  the 
Nntzonal Conference of Socurl Work, J d y  1 

THIS 
1s the first year that the Amerlcan Blrth 

Control League has been admltted as a 
Kmdred Group to the Natlonal Conference of So- 
clal Work Our admlsslon to the Conference ls 
slgnlficant, because ~t shows that the Blrth Control 
movement 1s now considered a sound sclentlfic 
movement for social betterment 

It 1s only a few years slnce we were regarded by 
most people as embarassmg cranks, to be humored 
but d~scounted And some people thought that we 
were poshvely dangerous Only the bravest organ- 
lzatlons dared have us speak a t  their meetmgs, and 
they sometimes posted pohcemen a t  the door, to  
arrest us In case we broke the law 

But now thlngs are different We are ~nv~ted  
to  speak a t  the most conservatwe colleges and even 
a t  theologcal semlnarles College professors are 
lectunng to  them classes on Birth Control, and 
clergymen are preaching about ~t 

Y O R E  BECOGPITION NEEDED 

We are recognlzed as a Klndred Group by the 
great soclal service organlzatlons of thls Confer- 
ence We are delighted a t  t h ~ s  recogmtlon, but we 
are not satisfied We want mwe We hope that 
soon Blrth Control wlll be recognlzed as Flrst Ald 
In soclal work 

The reports a t  t h ~ s  afternoon's meetmgon B ~ r t h  
Control clirucs show that some soclal workers have 
already found Blrth Control an invaluable ald m 
solving thew problems These social workers have 
In them towns Blrth Control chnlcs, or hospitals or 
health centers where Blrth Control advlce 1s even, 
they have taken to the Blrth Control cllnlcs women 
t o  whom another chdd would mean dmaster, women, 
for mstance, mth dseases, such as tuberculos~s, 
which are aggravated by pregnancy, women who 
have had one chlld after another In rapld success~on 
and are m desperate need of rest from chlldbear- 
mg, women who have so many chddren that they 
cannot posslbly take care of any more, women 
whose husbands cannot support another chlld untll 

they earn higher wages, women whose husbands 
are drunkards or loafers, or both 

And In the chnics these women have been taught 
by physicians a ample, rellable and harmless meth- 
od of Birth Control - by means of wh~ch they have 
avolded havlng another chlld untd condltlons just]- 
fied ~t 

By secunng Blrth Control advlce for the women, 
these soclal workers have been able to prevent, m 
some cases, dlsease, m some, dependency, and in 
others, chlld neglect and consequent delmquency 

But most soclal workers throughout the country 
have not thls resource available The laws of the 
states In whlch they work pmhlblt the gvlng of 
Blrth Control ~nformatlon, or the doctors will not 
prescnbe contraception because of ignorance of 
reliable methods, or because of rehglous prejumce 

Wlthout Blrth Control, often nothmg can be 
done to prevent famlly wreckage The soclal work- 
er has to  stand by and watch lncompetent or s~ckly 
parents go on year after year having puny, sub- 
normal chlldren that they do not want and cannot 
care for Blrth Control not bemg available, the 
soclal worker can often do nothlng untll the family 
1s actually "down and out" Then she can step m 
and patch thlngs up by sendmg the broken-down 
mother away for a rest, ek~ng out the wages of the 
lncompetent father, or supportlng some of the 
superfluous ch~ldren m "homes", so that they may 
grow up and gve  blrth, themselves, to unfit ch~l- 
dren, for soclal agencies of the next generation to 
take care of 

BILLIONS SPENT T O  NO AVAIL 

For paupensm 1s hereditary The soclally unfit 
have chlldren and grandchildren who are soclally 
unfit We are today supportmg In lnstltutlons the 
grandchildren of the dependents our grandparents 
supported Thousands of able men and women are 
devotmg thew lwes to the care of these depend- 
dents, and b~ll~ons of dollars are spent for them 
care Professor James Bossard of Pennsylvania 
Unlverslty states that the cost of the care of the 



dependents and delinquents in the Un~ted  States 
may be placed conservatwely a t  five bilhon dollars 
a year-about three tmes  the amount of the an- 
nual expend~ture for the ahole pubhc school system 
of the country 

yet for  all the bdhons spent In welfare work, and 
the thousands of hves devoted t o  the noble work 
of rehev~ng misery, there are no fewer unfit In this 
generatlon than the last, and there will be no fewer 
In the next In fact, there will be more, because the 
unfit have large farnlhes 

Leaders in soclal work are d~scouragcd with t h ~ s  
state of affairs And In thelr search for some way 
out, they have turned t o  sclence for  guidance "We 
are not satisfied", they say, "to go on merely mend- 
Ing and patchlng up  soc~ety, but effecting no per- 
manent improvement What  we want 1s to  build a 
healthier, stronger, sounder race How can we do 
+his 2'' 

BACEBETTEBMEXTTHEOUGHBIBTHCONTEOL 

Biolog~sts and soc~olog~sts  answer, "You can do 
this by promotmg Birth Control B ~ r t h  Control is 
themost pract~cable means now known for race bet- 
terment " 

The advantage of Blrth Control to  the indivl- 
dual mother and the family is easy to  see, but ~ t s  
effect upon the race 1s not so generally understood 

If the qua l~ ty  of the race is t o  Improve, people 
who are below the average In them quahfications for 
parenthood should have fewer chlldren than those 
who are above the average Couples who cannot 
endow their chlldren wlth health, vlgor and intelli- 
gence should have fewer chlldren than those who - 
can ,  so that  In each success~ve generatlon there 
shall be a smaller proportion of those who are so- 
cially unfit 

How can this be brought about? A t  present 
people of the very lowest economlc class, who are as 
a rule the least competent, have the largest fam- 
i l~es  Marned couples of the best stock in thls coun- 
t r y  have an average of 2 9 children, unskilled Iabor- 
ers have 5 and morons have 7 

But ~ncompetent, lazy o r  slckly people do not 
w a ~ t  large famlhes No man who can earn only 
starvation wages wants a lot of ch~ldren No s~ckly 
woman wants t o  bear a long succession of ch~ldren 
No selfish woman wants a b l g  family Luckily in 
this respect, private interest is In accord wlth pub- 
lic Interest Fo r  the good of the race, ~nco~npetent,  
sickly or  selfish people should have few o r  no chil- 

dren And they want few o r  no children The  
Amer~can B ~ r t h  Control League gets every year 
thousands of letters from women who are obv~ously 
unqualified for  childbearlng because of 111-health, 
o r  phys~cal defects, o r  other reasons, and who Im- 
plore us t o  tell them how t o  avold pregnancv, and 
thousands of women who for eugenlc cons~deratlons 
should not have children induce abortions every 
year In order t o  avo~d havmg large fam~hes, and 
a le  brought into hosp~tals physlcal wrecks 

I n  order that  people of lnferior stock shall have 
fewer chlldren, all that we need to  do is to  remove 
the obstacles wh~ch have been put  in the way of 
thew getting Blrth Control adv~ce Tha t  is what 
the Amer~can Birth Control League 1s trying to  do 

State and federal laws adverse t o  Blrth Control 
must be amended The federal law now p r o h ~ b ~ t s  
the malling of contraceptlve mformatlon and sup- 
phes, and 24 state laws specifically nlent~on Blrth 
Control in their obscen~ty laws, wh~le the obscenity 
laws of most of the other states may be Interpreted 
to cover contraception 

Rchgious prejudice must be overcome by educa- 
t ~ o n  Doctors must be acquainted m t h  the best con- 
traceptive methods 

Cllnlcs must be estabhshed where the poor can 
get contraceptlve mformation free of charge In- 
stead of maklng ~t difficult for Incompetent people 
to  p rac t~ce  Birth Control, we should do everything 
possible to  encourage them t o  practice ~t When 
Blrth Control mformat~on is accessible, the very 
people who for  eugenlc reasons should hmlt thew 
children, do hmit them 

ASK SOCIAL WOBKEBS' HELP 

It 1s safe to  predlct that  when Blrth Control In- 
formation is accessible to  the poor and Incompe- 
tent, as  ~t now 1s t o  the well-to-do and competent, 
fewer chlldren will be born t o  those who are below 
the average In fitness for parenthood Thus the 
proportion of the population whlch 1s soclallg unfit 
wlll be progresswely reduced and the race wdl 
stead~ly lmprove Blrth Control means more well- 
born chlldren, and fewer badly-born chlldren W e  
ask you social workers t o  help us Help us get 
the adverse laws repealed Help us get Birth Con- 
trol servlce established In hospitals and health 
centers and in speclal chnics 

F o r  In the words of Havelock Ellls, "the only 
prac t~cal  instrument by which eugenlcs can work IS 

Blrth Control" 



The Post-War Population Problem 
These excerpts are pnnted to gzve some cdea of both t h  magnttude and the ramcficatzona of the Popw 
latron problem, and rts dweet and logwal e ~ e t w n  m t h  the B d h  Cmtrol  movement N o  attempt has 
been made t o  swmmarrze D r  Wolfe's monograph, m h h  to over fifty pages, to sncluak hcs lcstcngs 
and descrrptwn of hterature and research, o r  to note the c o p w  references Readers who ucsh to  study 
the monograph cn 7th entrrety are referred to  the "Joural  of Poktccal Economy", October and Novem- 
ber, 1928, February, 1929 

F OR decades prior t o  the World W a r  thc prob- 
lem of populat~on had been slumbering In In- 

nocuous desuetude Indeed, the popular impression 

was that  a population problem In an economic o r  
Malthusian sense no longer existed There was, 
however, plenty of hterature on other aspects of 
population Soc~ologists and blologsts competed 
In vlewlng wlth alarm different~al fertdity and the 
declining blrth-rate The "science" of eugenics was 
becomlng popularized by enthuslasts f a r  beyond 
a point justlfied by ~ t s  thm foundation In sclenti- 
fically estabhshed fact 

PATJiIOTlSM AND POPULATION 

T o  many, in Amenca and England, the problem 
of quality was the only aspect of population 
worthy of much attentlon In  Germany and France, 
for  twenty years precedmg the war, the literature 
of populatlon consisted preponderantly of statis- 
tical analyses and d~squisltions on the evlls of the 
dechne In the  birth-rate While there was a mono- 
tonous sameness in it, the German hterature was on 
a hlgher scientific plane, on the average, than the 
French I n  France men hke Luclen March did 
beautiful work in vltal statistics, but thanks t o  
French natlonallsm and fear of Germany, a hbrary 
of pre-war French populatlon books consists main- 
ly of propagandism for large famllies I n  theunited 
States the propagandist element was a little less 
pronounced, but ~t was sharpened by the raclal con- 
tacts and prejudices engendered by immigration 
The lamentations were over the decllne In the birth- 
rate of the natlve Amencan stocks-a point of vlew 
or  sentiment traceable a t  least as f a r  back as  
Prancls A Walker's famous artlcles on the effects 
of immigration on the slze of the American famlly 
Professor Ross coined the phrase "race suicide," 
and with characterlst~c energy Theodore Roose- 
velt quickly made ~t a popular moral catchword 
The  declining birth-rate was supposed to  have dis- 

proved the Malthuslan doctrlne once for all Few 
persons took the trouble t o  examlne rates of nat- 
ural increase or the slgnlficance of the unprece- 
dented absolute lncrease in population 

In  this country, the imrnlgratlon problem nat- 
urally claimed much attentlon, from both economlc 
and poht~cal  polnts of vlew, but hardly a t  all as  a 
matter having even remote relatlon to any Mal- 
thuslan fear of redundancy In numbers Organwed 
labor favored restriction because of the bellef tha t  
immigration made for low wages and unemploy- 
ment, but any suggestion tha t  lmmigratlon would 
tend to  produce over-population would have been 
laughed a t  Discussion of neo-Malthusian ideas 
was taboo, the phrase "Birth Control" had not 
been Invented Only here and there a sociologst 
and a few economists, whose oplnions had neghglble 
Influence on the flow of publlc sentiment, gave 
thought to  the probab~llty of impendmg over-pop- 
ulation and clung steadfastly, though passively, 
to  the Malthuslan doctnne 

IXCBEASE MEANT PBOGBESb 

Before the war, In the opening years of the pres- 
ent century, the westward movement of populatlon 
In thls country was st111 In progress, though a t  
greatly diminished tempo The people had gradu- 
ally come to  reallze that  the old frontler and free 
land were thlngs of the past  Still, there was the 
boom In the Pra ine  Provinces of Canada, and our 
own western ranches were hemg rapldly and some- 
what prematurely cut Into farms Also, thanks t o  
the influence of interests whlch need not be analyzed, 
the program of lrrlgation and the Federal Re- 
clamatlon Serv~ce was developed, with httle thought 
and less investigation of the needs of the country o r  
the economic feaslbihty of many of the reclamation 
projects The voice of the booster was still blatant 
in the land No discordant notes were sounded 
Urbanization was proceedmg apace, and the popu- 



l a r  rankmg of towns and cl t~es was accordmg to 
size and repldlty of growth, wlth scant regard for  
character o r  culture Always afflicted wlth ~t t o  a 
d~s t ressmg degree, the Amencan people exhlb~ted 
a n  exaggerated case of chronlc megalomanla Some 
one has yet t o  wrlte t h ~ s  chapter In folk psycho- 
pathology I n  the mlnd of the Amencan busmess 
man, especially the real estate agents - they had 
not yet become "realtors" - populatlon lncrease 
was synonymous wlth progress Unfortunately 
thls confusion is st111 by no means uncommon 

INTEREST STIMULATED BY WAR 

T o  the European peoples the war revealed in 
h ~ g h  hght the basically vltal slgnlficance of raw 
matenals and agncultural resources There was 
nothmg In the war, however, t o  bnng dlrectly t o  
Amer~cans a t  large such a reahzatlon Neverthe- 
less, by a sort of vicarious process our attention 
was gradually drawn t o  the problem of world- 
resources, especially foodstuffs, in relatlon to  pop- 
ulatlon and sumlval Practical interest m the pop- 
ulation problem was stimulated by the strain t o  
wh~ch our productive resources were pu t  t o  supply 
the alhes wlth raw matenals and to  get footstuffs 
t o  France and England Academic lnterest In 
populat~on was revivified In pa r t  through the cur- 
rent  belief, fostered by quotations from Bernhardl 
a n d  other German ~mpenahsts,  that  a t  least one 
of the German war motwes was deslre t o  secure ad- 
dltlonal terntory for  the rapldly expandmg Ger- 
man populatlon The unprecedented losses of hfe 
as the war wore on and famine stretched its lethal 
touch across the Continent provlded a t r a g c  back- 
ground fo r  thls Interest How would these losses 
be repalred? What  would be them effect on famdy 
relations and sex mores 2 Would the average lot of 
the survlvlng peoples ultunately be better or  worse 
than that, of p rewar  populations? Above all - 
and this was the focus of Amerlcan questlomng - 
would post-war poverty produce a surge of Euro- 
pean e m ~ ~ r a t ~ o n ,  headed hke a tldal wave for our 
shores, and destined, unless we ra~sed  adequate 
barriers In tune, t o  swamp us in a flood of unneeded 
and unwanted numbers? As thlngs turned out, we 
did ralse the barners, In the nlck of t~me,  and there- 
by shoved the migrat~on problem out onto the stage 
of lnternatlonal pohtlcs, where ~t now promlses t o  
play no lnconslderablc r61e 

I n  seekmg the significant causes for post-war re- 
crudescence of Interest In the populatlon problem 

we must not overlook the Amencan Birth Control 
movement, embodled in the vlgorous and courage- 
ous propaganda of the Amencan Birth Control 
League and the Voluntary Parenthood League, and 
popularly personified In Margaret Sanger It was 
In the nature of sheer colncldence that  thls move- 
ment should come so prominently and lnslstently on 
the stage In war tlme, though it 1s qulte hkely tha t  
the qulckenmg of moral questioning which came 
out of war stlmulatlon opened the way for  a more 
ready hearmg for  the propaganda than ~t other- 
wise could have secured The stupld attempts of 
city officials and Cathollc prelates t o  prevent mcet- 
lngs for the dlscusslon of Blrth Control had the 
usual effect of advertlslng the propagandu and 
qulckenlng interest among people who othel u . ~ r  
would have been apathetically lndlfferent 71 1dc 
danger of over-population 1s only one of the a l p ,  
ments advanced by the advocates of Blrth Contlol, 
the ldea of populatlon pressure was nevertheless 
glven pubhc presentation In places and on occasions 

where formerly ~t would not have been mentloned, 
or  ~f mentloned, would have been regarded merely 
as a curlous academlc vagary 

EDITORIAL NOTE These paragraph are fob 
lowed by a consaderatnm of the reohemery of the 
geometr~eal ratw, a auroey of lond resources, mmw 
era1 reseroes, fuel and power, a d a s c u r m  of the 
dastnbrtaon of p o p h t w n ,  mrgratnm and aettk- 
ment, ond t L  "h" of populatnm mreaae. Dr 
Wolfe con t rws  

It IS safe t o  say tha t  the theory of population, 
wh~ch as  yet, as Hugh Dalton observes, 1s "st111 full 
of gaps and ambigultles and still looks intel- 
lectually untidy," m11 henceforth center around 
the theory of the optimum The concept of an  op- 
tlmum, o r  ]deal, sne  of populatlon concerns both 
theory and pol~cy Theoretically, there is for any 
gwen state of the a r t s  and any even  supply of 

- -  ~ 

svadable natural resources, together w t h  a glven 
supply of capltal instruments and a even  soclal 
organization, a certain slze of populatlon wh~ch 
can operate these resources to  the best advantage 
and produce the largest per caplta lncome of con- 
sumers' goods posslble under the gwen condltlons 
E ~ t h e r  a smaller o r  a larger populatlon would work 
the resources to  less advantage and reap a smaller 
per caplta Income, although a larger population 
would ordmanly producea largeraggregatereturn 



B n d y ,  then, 8n optunum populatlon pohcy 
would nun to atttun and mamtaln such a balance 
between population and resources that the per 
capita real income of consumers' goods would al- 
ways be a t  the hlghest posslble level The desldera- 
tum m an economlc opt~mum pohcy 1s the standard 
of hvmg, not populousness In the true economlc 
optunum, the deslred balance between populatlon 
and resources would be secured through the lowest 
posslble blrth-rate and death-rate, slnce In thmk- 
mg about a standard of hvmg or welfare we have 
to  thmk not only of real income but of real costs, 
and an unnecessanly hlgh blrth-rate or death-rate 
represents a cost for whch there 1s no return 

OPTIMUM BASED ON LIVING STANDARDS 

There may be reasons for departing from a pol- 
~ c y  of the opt~mum thus defined, especially d the 
standard of hvmg be thought of m purely physlcal 
terms As the present wnter has noted elsewhere, 
any one of a number of aims could theoretically be 
chosen for an optmum pohcy, but "the optlmum," 
in the mlnds ofmost of-those who have wntten on 
the concept, has reference dstmctly to the stand- 
ard of hvmg Smce the World-Population Confer- 
ence, it 1s true, certaln wnters have attempted, on 
no very adequate grounds, to  substitute other 
cntena It must be freely adrmtted that a stand- 
ard of hvmg 1s -cult to  define A part  of the as 
yet unwritten theory of the optlm&n w d  mvolve 
an a n a l p s  of the elements, both posltlve and nega- 
tme (costs and returns) whlch enter Into the stand- 
ard of hvlng 

MILITARY MOTIVES SHOULD BE ABANDONED 

The optlmum pohcy as before defined would 
stand In sharp contrast to the trahtional pohcles 
whch, when they have had any ratlonal basls a t  all, 
have been founded on mihtary and mercantilist mo- 
tives - natlonahstlc mterests demandmg a plenti- 
ful supply of solders and commercial demandmg 
cheap labor If students of the populatlon problem 
could be brought to thmk m terms of the optmum, 
d h e d  m some such way as that precdng,  there 
would be tremendous clearmg of the atmosphere 
and we might be spared further barren controversy 
over the nghtness or error of the Malthusian 
theory and further lamentatlon over the declining 
b~rth-rate 

THE AMERICAN BIETH CONTROL MOVEMENT 

However rapldly the Iden of conception control 
was spreadmg, vla backyard fences, before the war, 
the organized neo-Malthusian movement seems t o  
have been In a morlbund state, save m Holland and 
England It was galvanized Into vlgorous propa- 
gandmtlc llfe in the Unlted States by Margaret 
Sanger We need not undertake a hlstory of thls 
new Amerlcan contraceptlve movement It was 
strong enough to start a monthly magazme, the 
BIETH CONTBOL REVIEW, In 1917 TWO groups of 
Birth Control advocates developed early In the new 
movement The larger and more mfluentlal, headed 
by Mrs Sanger and organlzed as the Amencan 
Blrth Control League In 1922, advocates that the 
laws be amended t o  allow the medlcal profession to  
e v e  contraceptlve mformatlon The other group, 
headed by Mary Ware Dennett, and known as the 
Voluntary Parenthood League, advocates the re- 
moval of all legal restnctlons on the d~sseminatlon 
of contracept~ve information The Voluntary Par- 
enthood League has concentrated ~ t s  efforts on 
Congress w th  a vlew to repeal of the statute, got 
through Congress by the fanatical reformer An- 
thony Comstock In 1873, wh~ch classifies contra- 
ceptlve ~nformat~on wlth obscene hterature and for- 
bids ~ t s  transmlsslon through the malls Mrs Den- 
nett has also compiled an excellent collection of all 
the Amencan laws, federal and state, bearmg on 
Blrth Control The Blrth Control League has de- 
voted its attention to public education on the Idea 
of Birth Control and to the establishment of Blrth 
Control clinics where posslble It has also been re- 
sponsible for several national Blrth Control con- 
ferences, the first Amencan bemg held In 1921, and 
has taken promment part  In mternatlonal confer- 
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ences Mrs Sanger was instrumental m the calhng 
of the First World-Population Conference 

BIETH CONTEOL LIPTS SEX TABOO 

The Blrth Control movement has been one among 
many agencies whmh have helped to  get n d  of the 
conspiracy of sllence on sex matters and to ~ntro- 
duce a certam amount of ratlonallsm in a depart- 
ment of hfe hitherto ruled largely - where ruled 
a t  all - by sentlmentahty, Ignorance, superstlt~on, 
prejudce and authorltarlanlsm Not the least 
of the publlc sewlces of the Birth Control advo- 
cates is the fight they have made for freedom of 
speech and assembly 



The Booth at the National Conference 
By ELISABETH GREW BACON 

H A T  no Conference on Socral Work 1s worth T unless Birth Control has a place therein 
1s now an axiom 

That  a Birth Control Booth 1s a necessary pa r t  
of the general propaganda 1s proved by the crowd 
of visitors wh~ch pressed upon the limited space 
allotted-and overfloucd into the adjacent booths 
-from the moment the slgn "Blrth Control 
League" was affixed untll after even the partitions 
maklng the booth were removed Keenly ~nterested, 
earnestly inquiring and most sympathetic visltors 
thronged around us The Visitors' Book 1s the 
most Important feature of the work, In my opinion 
So many illustnous names, so many professions, 
countnes and states were represented' All who 
signed did so wlth genuine pleasure and as  a proof 
of wllhng co-operation 

Thousands of pieces of literature were dls- 
tributed - 500 coples of the REVIEW found eager 
hands $124 30 was paid for  books and pamphlets 
It was interesting t o  note that  the "best sellers" 
were books on marrlage - Floyd Dell's fascinating 
pamphlet was quickly sold out - we could have 
sold hundreds more ' Mrs Sanger's "Happmess in 
Marrlage" and "What Every Boy and Glrl Should 
Know" went well D r  Knopf's "Var~ous Aspects 
of Birth Control" was m great demand It is ob- 
vious that  soclal workers desire and require highly 
speciahzed and absolutely correct da ta  on Birth 
Control D r  Knopf's pamphlet supphes thls need 
perfectly Sellers and customers, we were all grate- 
ful to hlm for  giving us such a comprehensive study 
a t  so small cost 

Special mention must be made of the devoted, 
untmng efforts of those who assisted Mrs Anna 
Lampkm of Oakland, Mrs John E Cushmg of 
San  Franclsco, D r  Loulse Event t  Tabor of San  
Francisco, Mrs Rower of Eas t  Oakland, and M r  
Raymond Arnold of San Francisco Mrs F Rob- 
ertson Jones, Mrs Lewis Delafield and Miss Henrl- 
ette H a r t  visited the Booth frequently, and many 
of our local and vlslt.ng members made the Booth 
thelr rendezvous and were often pressed into serv- 
ice as  the business outstripped the efforts of the 
three o r  four officially on duty 

The location of the Booth was not the best by 
any means, yet such was our drawing power that  
the obscure corner became the most noticeable and 
most an~mated spot "You dways  have a crowd" 
was the general remark of other booth worhers- 
"Just look a t  you people - you've captured the 
conference 1'' "One has only to  follow the crowd to  
come t o  Blrth Control" and so on 

Monday, Ju ly  1s t  was "Birth Control Day" - 
all our meetmgs taking   lace then After tha t  the 
deluge' The leading morning paper, which, of 
course, comes out the night before, ran great start- 
hng two Inch headhers  all across the front page 

"San Franczsco Bzrth Cmtrol  Clzms Bared" 
The reporter who secured thls tremendous prize 

was elated by his success in gaining the most 
coveted space In his paper for  his clever wnte-up 
The other reporters were quite pathetically sad 
that they had not seen the possibihtles coyly hiding 
In the speech made by the eminent woman physician, 
D r  Adelaide Brown of San Franclsco D r  Brown 
gave her report on the work of the Maternal Health 
Chnlcs, of which she isMedlca1 Dlrector Owlng to  the 
amblgulties of the State  law, the Maternal Health 
Clinic, as well as other chnlcs m California, do not 
publish thew addresses, ne~ther  do  they seek pub- 
licity On the contrary, they endeavor t o  avoid ~t 
The astute reporter was hlmself surpnsed that  
Birth Control clinics existed In San Francisco and 
he knew that  if  the argus-eyed press was unaware, 
the general pubhc would be more so Hence the 
headlines and the subsequent furore 

The  Booth was inundated with reporters both 
men and women, photographers with complicated 
cameras and flashhghts The Booth was arranged 
and rearranged - we were implored "to look nat- 
ural and seem to  be selhng the REVIEW" - others 
were asked "to look unconscious and be asking a 
quest~on - o r  reading a book " 

Unfortunately (for the Press) the spectacular 
raid they had anticipated never took place and the 
~nterviews, photographs and personal histor~es 
were relegated t o  the Morgue - and the headlines 
next day were all about the b ~ g  fire 1 

Reverberations of our headhnes continued, 



nevertheless, and we were the envy of the Confer- 
ence - no group or  booth havlng ever before cap- 
tured the front page 

Through the influence of our immediate nelghbor 
we were able to furnish the Booth most attractively 
and comfortably w t h  chars,  table, rug, etc loaned 
free of charge by the Sterhng Furnlshlng Co of 
San Francisco Through thls addtional accom- 
modatlon we were able to entertain several small 
groups of inquirers a t  the same tlme 

The outstandmg questlon we were asked was 
"How can we s tar t  a Chnlc In our dlstnct?", and 
lnvarlably the question was asked by a deputat~on 
of two or  more soclal workers Very thorough con- 
versatlons ensued and ~f the suggestions offered are 
followed, many cl~nlcs will be openlng before long, 

Religion and 

many groups for mvestigatlon and education wlll 
be formed T o  help thls work, it would be most 
valuable t o  have a conclse pamphlet settlng forth 
the State and the Federal laws on Birth Control 
and Stenhzatlon, a pamphlet whlch could be sold 
a t  a nominal figure 

The Birth Control movement 1s expandmg by 
natural development Into the wlder field of human 
relations and the adjustment of men, women and 
children In thew most sacred and lntlmate hfe Our 
work as a League will never be completed untll we 
have won the whole world to our first a m  - "Chll- 
dren of Choice, not of Chance", and until we have 
emancipated every human being from the tangles 
and taboos that  enslave love, marriage and parent- 
hood 

Birth Control 
By HARRY EMERSON FOSDICK 

E VIDENTLY ~t 1s high tlme for those whose 
domlnant Interests he In the realm of ethics 

and rehgion t o  be outspoken about the vexatlous 
and highly controversial subject of Birth Control 
Who lnsplred the recent rald upon the Birth Con- 
trol Cllnlc In New York has not been pubhcly dls- 
closed It 1s slgnlficant, however, that  powerful re- 
hglous lnterests a l e  commonly suspected of the In- 
stlgatlon, and tha t  In general all but a few rehglous 
leaders are antagon~stlc, apathetic, o r  tlmorous 
about the matter Hlstory repeats itself I n  1755, 
after an earthquake, a sermon was preached In Bos- 
ton against llghtnlngrods "In Boston,"the preach- 
er sald, "more of the won polnts are erected than 
anywhere else in New ~ n ~ i a n d ,  and Boston seems 
more dreadfully shaken Oh, there 1s no gettlng out 
of the mghty  hand of Godl" 

T o  be sure, Blrth Control cannot be prejudged 
by an analogy m t h  hghtning rods, but the similar- 
~ t y  of attitude on the par t  qf the rehgously reac- 
tlonary is too marked to  be explained by accldent 
Rehgon has so commonly reslsted extension of the 
scientific control of hfe that  it has become a hablt 

Blrth Control arouses t o  polgnant lntenslty this 
deep-seated attltude ~ o n t r a c e ~ t i v e  ~nformatlon, 
incomplete and uncertain as ~t may he, glves us new 
mastery over one of the most intilnate and vltal pro- 
cesses of our llves We can have chlldren or not 
have them, we can space children as we will, ~f our 

morals allow or  are impotent t o  prevent, we can 
contract llalsons without some of the old rlsk of 
child-beanng , and In general we are handed an In- 
strument of power capable of affectmg deeply per- 
sonal conduct, ethlcal standards, famlly hfe, and 
problems of population 

No wonder folks are dlsturbedl Undoubtedly 
somethmg has been let loose whlch will have a far- 
reach~ng and penetrating Influence 

XEPXESSION FOLLOWS FEAR 

The first reactlon on the pa r t  of the fearful is 
naturally repressive The ~dea ,  however, that  con- 
traceptlve mformat~on, bemg here, w111 not spread, 
percolate Into one stratum of our population after 
another, be used ignorantly o r  wlsely but be In- 
evltably used, 1s of course unthinkable The famlhar 
puttmg of the quest~on, therefore, "Do you beheve 
In Blrth Control?" reflects a selious misapprehen- 
slon of the lssue Blrth Control ln thls regard 1s 
much hke automobdes They are not pr~marlly to  
be believed In or  dlsbeheved In They are here, 
they are bemg used, they will be used The only 
real questlon IS, "How wdl they be used?" 

At present, wlth the op t~ms t i c  cheerfulness that  
characterizes prosperous America In deahng wlth 
so many of her problems, most folk whom I ob- 
serve are employing the ostrlch pollcy wlth rcfer- 



ence to Blrth Control They know ~t is here They 
know that some people who ought to  have rehable 
contraceptlve information are not getting it, and 
that many who have no proper buslness with i t  
are getting ~ t .  and yet they resist mth  active an- 
tagonlsm or laggard apathy any endeavor to pass 
decent laws They somet~mes speak as though it 
were positively shockmg t o  have physlclans legally 
trusted to tell thew patients the truth 

A POSITIVE ATTITUDE NEEDED 

As an excuse for t h ~ s  obscurantist attitude one 
fact can be pleaded contracept~ve mformatlon 1s 
dangerous Of course it 1s All power 1s dangerous 
because it can be mlsused, and msused power causes 
endless mlsery To  suppose, however, that because 
power is dangerous, mankmd, having once gotten 
~ t s  hands on power, m11 surrender ~t for fear of ~ t s  
penl, IS a valn expectation From education to  
airplanes all sorts of thlngs are dangerous that no 
one 1s proposing to suppress 

Instead of further suppress~ve measures a posl- 
twe attltude 1s urgent, if we are to arrive a t  any 
hopeful outcome For one thlng, the constmctlve 
social semlce to be rendered by the nght use of 
Blrth Control 1s lmmense m extent and in import- 
ance Thls should be made a matter of mde-spread 
pubhc education The populatlon problem 1s the 
baslc problem of the world, and ~f it 1s not well 
handled no other soclal problem can a t  all be solved 
No permanent help can be gwen to China, for ex- 
ample, untd the pressure of her surplus popula- 
tlon on the means of subsistence 1s reheved And to 
say that this can be done lndefimtely by lmprovmg 
methods of agnculture mthout lessenmg the rate 
of populatlon ~ncrease 1s t o  fly in the face of known 
facts 

Sooner or later even the Umted States mil pass 
~ t s  opt~mum mark In population, after wh~ch all In- 
crease In numbers will mean decrease in standards 
of hvlng We cannot go on conquering famne and 
scourge, encouragmg preventwe and ruratlve med- 
Iclne, quelhng war, improvmg condit~ons of human 
survival-m a word, lowenng the death-rate and 
increasing the birth-rate--without some compen- 
sating influence Birth Control is a godsend i d s -  
pensable to the world's future What 1s needed is 
not suppresslon of the ~nformatlon, but mse in- 
struction as to ~ t s  meamng for the race 

As to lmmedlate measures of philanthropy, a 
well-instructed person who knows the problem 
presented under present economc condltions by the 

old and much-lauded household of a dozen chlldren, 
must welcome the relief offered through contracep- 
tlve mformatlon A huge family of chlldren under 
present condltions 1s not nrtuous but ant]-soclal 
T o  have as many ch~ldren as can be well brought 
up, to space them mth due regard to the mother's 
health, to  have them come when they are wanted 
and because they are wanted-to encourage, in a 
word, a sane, scientific control over this most Im- 
portant part of human hfe-is the ldeaL 

As for problems of mdivldual ethlcq which thls 
new information involves, we must face them and 
not dodge them Suppression d do no good, for 
~t is suppressing nothmg but knowledge, light, and 
candid thought After all, chastity has been 
guarded more by modesty and common sense than 
by fear The Idea that the mere removal of the 
dread of conception is golng to  let loose a flood 
of lniquity IS, I suspect, a mlsapprehenslon of the 
facts Children of thls new generation who have 
been trained In a code of honor lnvolvlng the emst- 
ence and the right use of Birth Control wlll be less 
likely even than their mid-Vlctonan parents to 
treat the matter lightly or to be beguiled by fools 

THE NEW KNOWLEDGE IS POWEE 

That  the new knowledge IS power, and that this 
power can be nghtly or wrongly used, must become 
a recognized element m the ethlcal trainmg of our 
children There is no escape from t h s  problem, or 
from t h s  s i tuat~oa The pathos of the sltuatlon 
is that while we allow the most salacious plays and 
magazines to  circulate undmturbed, we shut out 
senous sex lnstmctlon from many of our schools 
and punlsh Mrs Dennett for a frank statement of 
facts Even In our famhes we commonly treat sex 
as though ~t were a tabooed subject instead of a 
holy and beautiful creatlve power It is this slRy 
and dishonest obscurantism whlch more than any 
other single factor is bedevlhng the situat~on 

Meanwhle, the consewatlvely shocked and 
troubled souls, who find rehef m attackmg Blrth 
Control and applaudmg assault of the p o k e  upon 
~ t ,  may as well make up them mnds that contra- 
ceptive lnformatlon 1s here, that it is bemg used, 
and wdl ~ n c r e a s ~ n ~ l y  be used, that ~ t s  msuse can 
wreck our morals, devastate our homes, and despod 
our natlons, that a nght employment of it can be 
of profound personal, mantal, and raclal benefit, 
and that so senous a problem as this cannot be 
solved by suppresslon 
-The Outlook and Independent, J w  19,1929 



Dr. Clendening Proves His Case 
The amazlng sophistry of Dr  Clendemng's artlcle "Do Doctors Oppose Blrth Control", (P&m 

Tdk, July) and of hls reply to a letter from Mrs Robert S Huse, askmg hun In justlce to hlmself to  
correct flagrant msstatements, 1s heartenmg evldence of the weakness of the opposltlon t o  the B ~ r t h  - 
Control movement 

Dr  Clendenmg says, 
In Plain Talk, July 

The literature of Blrth Con- 
trol teems wlth more or less 
clearly expressed statements of 
the followmg artlcles of behef 
the members of the med~cal pro- 
fess~on have exact knawledge of 
an unfalhngly effectlve method 
of contraceptlon They are 
taught thls method m medlcal 
school 

Mrs Huse wrltes to 
Dr  Clendenmg, July 17 

W111 you klndly let us know 
where such "clearly expressed 
statements" have been made m 
any hterature put out by this 
organization? We constantly 
stress the fact that doctors have 
mt studled contraceptlon - 
that an enormous amount of re- 
search needs to be done In the 
field, that we beheve that con- 
traceptlon 1s a medlcal problern 
which deserves just as much 
study as any other field of meb- 
clne and whlch has had, up to  
thls tune, practically none 

Dr Clendening 
replies on July 26 

In (your) program you state 
that the League 1s m favor of 
‘‘making motherhood voluntary 
rather than accidental and ~ n b s -  
cnmmate" In the t h ~ r d  artlcle 
of your bellef you say that 
recommendation should be made 
by the famdy physlclall for such 
contraceptwe methods as mll 

attain thls end Now, if the 
famlly physlclan does not know 
an unfaihngly effectlve method of 
contraceptlon, motherhood mll 
still be accidental and ~ndlscnm- 
mate Instead of voluntary In 
other words, the method must be 
unfalhngly effectwe If the fam- 
11y physlclan knows such a meth- 
od, then my statement that the 
medlcal professlon knows thls 1s 
true If they do know ~ t ,  I take 
1s as a falr assumpt~on that they 
learned ~t In medlcal school 
rather than a t  a symphony con- 
cert or a chance vlsit to the 
M~dmght Folhes 

Dr  Clendening says, 
In P h m  T& Julv 

No one dehberately at- 
tempts t o  be callous to the slghts 
and sounds of human misery 
There 1s a genulne threnody of 
woe anslng from the pages of 
Mrs Sanger's book (Mothm- 
hood an Bondage) But the 
causes of thls woe are too com- 
plex to be solved by a game of 
tlddle-de-mnks s u c h as the 
Birth Control Societies propose 

Mrs Huse wrltes to 
Dr Clendenmg, July 17 

I n  your attempt to make pour 
artlcle amuslng and readable, 
you have overlooked the very 
senous mlsery caused by lack of 
knowledge of effectlve methods 
of contraceptlon, both m the 
medlcal professlon and among 
married people Your contacts 
mth  the type of people needmg 
mformatlon may have left you 

cold, but thousands of doctors 
do not feel as you do 

Dr  Clendenmg 
rephes on July 26 

Concerning the amount of 
mlsery there 1s In the world, I 
am afraid I know qulte as much 
about that as you do I am also 
afrald that I do not thlnk you or 
the rest of the Amencan Blrth 
Control League are mse enough 
to  be able to control ~t by any 
of the methods you have yet pro- 
posed. 

D r  Clendenmg says, 
m Plam ToUc, July 

There 1s no method of con- 
traceptlon whlch 1s not known 
to  every adult male not actually 
the vlctim of mlcrocephallc I&- 
ocy a t  the moment of hls puber- 
ty  The reason professors m 
medlcal colleges do not lecture 
on the subject 1s the same as the 
reason they do not teach the 
alphabet - everybody already 
knows lt 

Mrs Huse wntes to 
D r  Clendening, July 17 

Thls statement is astoundmg 
in vlew of the fact that the vast 
majonty of doctors to whom Dr 
Cooper has lectured durlng the 
past four years know nothlng 
whatever of the use of the -, 
and that 98 per cent of the cases 
which come to  us, advised by 
thew doctors, have been told, by 
them, to use elther a - or 
a- 



Book Reviews 
POSTERITY, In the Light of Sclence, Phdan- 

thropy, and Population, by Frank W Whlte, 
L R C P 8z S E Watts 4 Company London 
2/6 

W H A T  I S  EUGENICS? By Major  Leonard 
Darwln Watts $ Company London 1 s 

T HE case of eugenlcs needs no pleading to  any- 
one a t  all f a m h a r  wlth the stubborn facts of 

the heredltary transm~ssion of many physical and 
mental defects It 1s obvlous tha t  humanity would 
be enormously benefited by any procedure whlch 
would dlmlnish the number and proportion of de- 
fectwe lndlviduals born Although the need for 
such a procedure 1s obvlous, it 1s one which we are 
prone to  mln~m~ze or  forget 

In  "Posterity" the overwhelm~n~ magmtude of 
this need 1s convlncmgly demonstrated A chapter 
of statist~cs, settmg forth the appalling prevalence 
of senous degrees of physlcal and mental unfitness, 
is a challenge t o  immediate eugenlc action to  meet 
a present need whlch will not be met any other way 
T h e  chapter on over-population presents good 
reasons why we should consider thefuture as-well 
a s  the present and take seriously the menace of 
over-populat~on The  avoidance of thls en1 In the 
future 1s another of the great  tasks of eugenlcs 
The  author strongly advocates the dlssemmatlon 
of sound contraceptwe information among the very 
poor and the establlshlng of Blrth Control cllnlcs 
H e  states however tha t  "great care should be ex- 
erclsed to  ensure tha t  only the rlght people make 
use of these places" 

The idea tha t  the fit should be forced t o  breed 
agalnst their m11 by keep~ng them ~gnorant  of con- 
t racept~on 1s very repugnant t o  the renewer It 1s 
easy for the eugenlclst In hls concern for  the wel- 
fare of posterity t o  forget the welfare of the pres- 
ent generation There can be no objection t o  en- 
couragmg our fittest chzens to  reproduce, but t o  
compel them t o  do  so 1s t o  enslave one generation 
for  the benefit of another, wh~ch 1s certainly the 
same as enslaving one class for the benefit of an- 
other The  book wlth this one exception seems 

dlmnlshlng the birth-rate among the Insane, the 
feebleminded, the hab~tually cnrmnal, and those 
suffenng from physlcal dlseases whwh are either 
dwectly lnherlted o r  whlch occur pnmarlly In 
people beanng an  heredltary predlsposhon The 
author employs statlstlcs only t o  show conclus~vcly 
that  the relatively less fit members of soclety are 
reproducing themselves more rapldly than the more 
fit H e  outlincs the vanous methods of reduclng 
the propagation of the unfit, but states tha t  unless 
every fit married couple has an average of three o r  
four children the absolute number of fit people will 
decrease, however much we may curb the reproduc- 
tlon of the unfit 

I n  splte of thls the author 1s humane enough t o  
feel tha t  all married women should have access to  
sound contraceptlve mformation On the other 
hand he wrltes "The path of duty 1s the road t o  
racial progress Our clvlllzatlon cannot be mam- 
tamed if the better stocks have small famllles T o  
make the production of fanuhes of adequate sue 
mdely felt to  be a paramount duty of parents of 
good stock 1s the call of eugenlcs The Idea must be 
mcorporated ~n our moral code and advocated wlth 
rehpous zeal " 

Even if we agree with these Ideas I doubt ~f many 
feel that  our interest In postenty is sulliclently dy- 
namic to  counterbalance the strong forces whlch 
are a t  present tendmg to  hmlt the kze of famllles 
among the relatively fit The author takes ~t for  
granted that  the most fit among us should make 
great sacrifices m the Interest of posterity 
Whether they should o r  not 1s ultimately a matter 
of mdwidual feehng and should not be made a 
moral questlon 

ERIC L ALLING, M D 

W H Y  WE MISBEHAVE, by Samuel D Schmal- 
hausen, Ph D The Macaulay Co New York 
$3 00 

sound, Interesting and Important 
"What is Eugenics?" is shorter and simpler than - 

"Posterity" The arguments are clear and very - 
persuasive It stresses particularly the need for - ._-- , ------ - ~ - ~  ~ - ,  

R SCHMBLHAUSEN, in hls challengmg D volume, W h y  We Misbehave", has pven us 
the best analysls extant of the prevailmg trends 
of psychology, and wlth ~t a bnlhant, constructive 
synthesis and summary of their social slgnlficance 
The author takes up  the vltal cont r~but~ons  of 
Freud. Adler and June. as  well as  of Watson. the 



behavionst, and the more academlc psychologsts, 
past and present, polnting out the relative ments 
and shortcommgs of each I n  bnef, he considers 
the tendency t o  over-generahze, and the propensity 
to  draw conclus~ons from formulated pnnclples 
and abstractions, rather than to study each case 
on ~ t s  own individual ments, a common weakness of 
even the more dynamically disposed of the new 
psychologies By the same token, he acknowledges 
the work of D r  Alfred Adler In the development 
of his "Indlvldual Psychology", t o  be the most Im- 
portant and outstanding contrlbutlon of our t~mes  
t o  dynamlc behavlorlsm The tendency of psy- 
chology t o  put on ~ t s  cllnlcal clothes and become, 
~ndeed, the handmaiden of psychlatry, 1s heralded 
a s  the supreme fact  of modern mtegratwe thera- 
peutlcs and the Mental Hygene movement-wh~ch, 
m ~ t s  broadest sense, 1s the most refreshmg and 
most promlslng expression of the New Psychology 

Schmalhausen is one of the authentic pathfinders 
In the bewildering quagmlre of sex On the ques- 
tlon of Blrth Control, he takes a most progressive 

and determined stand, considering the control of 
fecunmty the baslc l n s t ~ m e n t a h t y  of a sane and 
healthy sex llfe "Everythlng slgnlficant and per- 
turbmg m the contemporary world 1s traceable to  
the accesslb~hty of the knowledge of Blrth Con- 
trol " WILLIAM J FIELDING 

GETTING AND SPENDING A T  T H E  PRO- 
FESSIONAL STANDARD O F  LIVING, by 
Jessica B Pe~xot to  The Macm1Uan Co New 
York $2 25 

T H E  Eugenists who ralse contmuous laments 
over the small famlhes of "our best people" 

should carefully study thls httle book After read- 
Ing ~ t ,  they mlght feel moved t o  turn them attention 
to the task of increasing the recompense whlch the 
natlon deems sultable for brain power when devoted 
to  the teachmg and education of the young Birth 
Control 1s mevltable so long as chlldren cost so 
much and would-be parents recewe so httle We 
hope the book wlll have a wlde readlng 

Some passages should smk into the consc~ousness 
of those who would urge the mlddle class intellect- 
uals to have large famllles D r  Pelxotto shows that  
to support such famihes as they do have, many 
university men have to work a t  two ~ o b s  

She wntes 
"As a rule salanes of these unlverslty profes- 

sors (Un~verslty of Cahfornla) dld not pay them 
livmg expenses T o  hve even a t  the advisedly 
modest type of the professional standard whlch 
a unlverslty clrcle represents, supplementary 
Income was needed The data  makes t h s  very 
plaln As m11 presently be seen, the spendmg 
program was uniformly worked out according t o  
a spendmg plan In good repute among those 
teachmg "how to  spend wlsely" None the less, 
In three-fourths of the cases, the average salary 
dld not pay for those thlngs regarded as needs, 
75% of the faculty considered supplementary 
earnlngs necessary I n  some way amounts rep- 
resenting, as a medlan or  mean, from one-fourth 
to a httle more than one-thlrd of the total In- 
come are obtained from a source other than 
salary 

If thls Unlverslty of Callforma group 1s typl- 
cal-and a careful revlew of the facts in other 
unlverslt~es e v e s  good ground for behevmg ~t 1s 
typlcal-faculty members form a class g v m g  
sewlces for whlch they recelve a subsldy rather 
than a full-t~me salary " 

h ~ m  G POXBITT 

GROWING INTO L I F E  The Magna Charta of 
Youth, by Davld Seabury Bons & Lwerqht  
New York $5 00 

T H E  MEANING O F  LIFE As Shown In the Pro- 
cess of Evolution, by C E M Joad W a t t s  & 
Company London 1 s 

T H E  author of "Growing Into Llfe" 1s called by 
hls pubhshers "the hlghest pald consulting 

psychologst in America", who has spent hls hfe ''In 
restonng mentai health t o  thousands" Certainly 
hls book reveals a long and vaned expenence m 
deahng w ~ t h  psychopathologcal problems, espe- 
clally among young people Such case-h~stones as 
he cltes m great number, together wlth the modes 
of treatment described, have gven  him a sound con- 
structlve basis on whch t o  erect his conclus~ons 
about the relations of ~ a r e n t s  to  their chlldren 

H e  begns by analyzmg the present revolt among 
young people, recognizing i t  a s  a fast accmplr, 
and- at the same tlme - as a healthy phenomenon 
that  1s forclng the parents themselves Into a new 
and better attitude, an  inevitable transhonal  
phase in the workmg-out of happler relatlonshlps 
between success~ve generations The second sectlon 
1s a senes of chapters dealmg xlth human motlves 
from the standpomt of a psychologst of the older 
school - that  IS, he shares only guardedly In the 



theones of Freud on the one hand and of the Be- 
havlonsts on the other Here he treats of mental 
Imagery, ~mpulse, "the bogy of sex", hab~t  forma- 
tlon, the behavior pattern, etc , wlth special refer- 
ence to  the young HIS thlrd sectlon is devoted to 
abnormal thinking and the vanous neuroses, mth 
an excellent chapter on the ways in whch we create 
neurotic chlldren. "Preventive Psychology" (Part  
Four) presents anapproach t o  mental therapeutws, 
suggests first steps in recond~tioning, and leads 
Into what he calls the Magna Charta of Youth - 
the essential principles that should govern our 
handllng of our chlldren 

Useful though this book may prove to  parents, 
two things must be said of ~t The Ideas it develops 
are none of them very new to those who have already 
famihanzed themselves mth the findings of modern 
psychology They were, many of them, revolutlon- 
ary a few years ago, underhrung them now is 
rather supererogatory But the chef drawback is 
that the book IS four or five tlmes as long as ~t 
should be to get itself read by busy people Of ~ t s  
large pages, set closely, there are more than 700- 
no parent is gomg to read 290,000 words to find 
out how to treat hls children At one-fifth its pres- 
ent length ~t would have had five times the practical 
effect 

By contrast, "The Meamng of Me"  by the 
Enghsh sclentlfic wnter, C E M Joad, is to be 
recommended as a bnef and meaty exposition of 
the phlosophlcal conclusions t o  be drawn from the 
workings of the theory of evolutlon Hlghly meta- 
physical in its approach, ~t is not easy to follow 
But ~ t s  chlef value for parents hes m what Joad has 
to say about the lnhentance of acqulred character- 
~stlcs-that actwe battleground of the evolutlon- 
lsts "If the gains of one generation cannot be 
handed on to  the next, the notlon of plan or pur- 
pose m evolution and of a cumulat~ve progresswe 
advance m reahzatlon of that purpose must be 
even up Life on t h s  basis resolves Itself lnto 
a mere succession of generations not an ordered 
advance'' Joad resolves t h s  Mcu l ty  by con- 
cludmg that as yet we do not know enough about 
the apparatus of lnhentance to be dogmatically 
certain that the acquired charactenstic may not, 
In the long run, reappear permanently as the event- 
ual result of inhentance His argument is ingen- 
lous, and hls posltion seems sound enough for us 
to  share a t  least provlslonally and temporanly 

ELIZABETH C MOORE 

AN INTRODUCTION TO T H E  STUDY OF 
SOCIETY, an O u t h e  of Pnmary Factors and 
Fundamental Institutions, by Frank Harmlton 
Hanklns Tk bfacmrllrm Cornpony, New York 
$4 00. 

H E  same quahtles whlch made "'I'he Raclal 
T B a s i s  of Cmhzation" a pronounced success, 
are agaln in evldence in this more general treatlse 
A mde knowledge of the field to be discussed, schol- 
arly care in the presentation of comphcated facts 
and controversial theones, plus a vlgorous Im- 
partlahty, have contributed t o  make this an excel- 
lent book for the general reader as  well as a deslr- 
able text 

The author introduces the student to  the study 
of society by an exposltlon of the obstacles m the 
way of scientific objectlvlty He continues mth a 
dIscusslon of the ongm and antlqwty of man, the 
vanous human races, the soc~oloqcal problems 
connected therewith, and the factors affecting so- 
ciety, such as the physiographc, the b~ologcal, the 
psycholoqcal, and the cultural Chapters on cer- 
tam fundamental inst~tut~ons, one on "Marnage 
and the Famlly" and one on the evolutlon of soclal 
organuation complete the book 

On the whole, the book emphasues the b~oloscal 
factor in society, perhaps dqroportlonately, 
though opmons mll M e r  on t h s  point The d~s -  
cussions of race, mstmct, and natural selection as 
operatwe in human society, and the matter of men- 
tal  levels and mhentance of ablhtles are all care- 
fully developed In drawing a finer hne in these 
matters than have many wnters, Hankins shows 
judgment and balance He may lean on the results 
of the army tests, and slmllar findmgs, too heavlly 
for some students, but he does not lose slght of the 
fact that the tests apply to certam qualities only 
He thmks that "the culture and trahtlon of any 
people 1s greatly dec t ed  by them Inherent 
itles" and that these cultural charactenstlcs are 
"largely, if not fundamentally, an expression of 
thew a b h t ~ e s  and temperament" In the latter 
chapters on culture he polnts out, just as vlgor- 
ously, the cultural basis of our charactenstlcs and 
admits "that enormous cultural changes can occur 
mthout any change whatever m racial quahty " 

I n  t h s  general connection the relatlon exlsting be- 
tween herehty and environment is unusually well 
presented 

Some of Hankms' soclal prlnclples are of inter- 



est consldered m connection mth  reform The re- 
former 1s lnterested In the causes of soclal change 
Hank~ns sees change in cultural terms, and thinks 
that consc~ous attention may come to faclhtate so- 
cletal change as ~t has the development of mechanl- 
cal lnventlons He warns of the dangers of reform 
In developing unforeseen results but harbors no 
llluslons as to  thls fact, recognmng that our prob- 
lems demand actlon and compel expenmentatlon 
If reforms arise on the borderlands of knowledge, 
o r  a t  least In the fields where most men are unm- 
formed, we may see why opposit~on 1s often dense- 
ly emotlonal "lt seems t o  be a fundamental psycho- 
logw.al law that men have the deepest emotlonal re- 
actlons concern~ng the thmgs whlch they belleve 
and the greatest emotlonal lndlfference concerning 

the things whlch they know " 

Egahtanan Ideas In femlmst reform must work 
themselves out through Merences In function, 
Hankms thmks He 1s skeptical of the ab~hty  of 
women to match the mentahty of men, relymg on 
famlllar data as to the d~fferent physiology of the 
sexes and the h~stoncal scarclty of women gen- 
]uses "Were women to have not only a monopoly 
of chlld-beanng and nursmg, but also complete 
equahty wlth man m the hlgher powers of the braln, 
poor man would cut a sorry figure In soclal hfe 
As m~ght  have been expected, however, nature has 
made their functions more or less complementary " 

The most senous cntmsm of the book, perhaps, 
wlll come from teachers who mll not hke the treat- 
ment gwen to custom, soclal classes, and mstltu- 
tlons Thus m a translt~onal chapter on "Soclety 
and I ts  Instltutlons", the fundamental concepts 
are treated m a rather dry and uninterestmg fash- 
Ion The plcture of lnstltutlons does not go beyond 
the elementary and partlal defimtlon by Sumner, 
and lacks Sumner's vlndness The average student 
wlll have m c u l t y  m seeing these Items as real 
parts of the soclal process This chapter should 
have been an unportant part  of the book, so that 
the student mght  actually see soclety The pre- 
cedmg chapters on culture and psycholog~cal fac- 
tors In soclety should have been tled up mth t h ~ s  
chapter but thls 1s not done Pubhc opmon 1s hard- 
ly ment~oned la the whole book and does not even 
appear in the mdex 

There 1s httle attempt a t  bemg sensational m 

Control The author deals mth thls matter In a 
senslble and natural manner, not forclng the sub- 
ject unduly nor playmg to  obscurantism by avold- 
Ing ~t Thus, when dlscussmg the lmmlgratlon 
problem, he thmks a sound pohcy must rest on the 
pnnclple of selection He recognizes the hlgh birth- 
rate of recent lmmlgrants as a danger when seen as 
a concomitant of themquestlonablemtelhgencelevel 
The matter of mcrease In numbers of our popula- 
t ~ o n  must be consldered m the knowledge that ~ t s  
quantity and quahty "overlap and mtertwme 
the quahty of a population IS, m the long run, de- 
termined by the relat~ve rates a t  whlch different 
stralns m ~t multlply low blrth rates a t  the top 
and h ~ g h  ones a t  the bottom almost certainly 
leadmg to  a detenoratlon of the population" 
Agam, the welfare of the labonng class 1s tled up 
mth their lncrease m numbers "Throughout hi -  
man hlstory a too r a p ~ d  rate of multlphcatlon has 
been a perennlal cause of poverty, even of famlne 
and pestilence In our own tune, ~t leads to unem- 
ployment, excesslve compet~tlon of labor, and the 
degradat~on of the hves of the workmg classes " 
Recent matenal progress has helped all classes, but 
"such advantages would have been enormously 
greater, had the workers not Increased thew nu& 
bers wlth such unrestrained recklessness There 
can be httle doubt that the spread of Blrth Con- 
trol downward promlses more for the improvement 
of the con&tlons of labor than any other pract~cal 
plan now under &scusslon " I n  fact, "lt must be 
sald that the spread of Blrth Control 1s one of 
the most promlslng movements of modern tlmes 

- 

It represents the apphcatlon of scientific knowl- 
edge and ratlonal control to one of the fundamental 
condhons of human happmess and welfare" 

There has been a noticeable tendency In books on 
soclal theory to  lncrease thew comments upon 
Blrth Control as a soclal factor Too often them 
remarks have been incomplete and furtlve Here 
a t  last 1s a book on general soclal theory whlch 
treats B ~ r t h  Control naturally, where and when ~t 
would logically appear, wlthout embarrassment or 
undue fervor For opponents who think that those 
who wnte favorably of Blrth Control must per- 
force be part~culansts, thls wlll be an enhghten~n~ 
volume Proponents of the movement who read the 
book mll find ~t useful for mtegratmg thew knowl- 
edge of Blrth Control w th  a wlder body of so- 
clological theory 

the book, as 1s well shown m the treatment of Birth 
- 

FEANCIS M VBEELA~D 



News 
INTERNATIONAL 

T HE World League for  Sexual Reform, wh~ch 
will hold its third Congress a t  Wlgmore Hall, 

London, September 8th t o  14th, 1929, makes the 
followmg statement of ~ t s  alms 

The  Second International Congress for  Sex- 
ual Reform on a Scientific Basis (held on July 
3rd, 1928, in Copenhagen) appealed t o  the legls- 
latures, the press and the peoples of all coun- 
tnes, to  help to  create a new legal and social at-  
titude (based on the knowledge wh~ch has been 
acqulred from scientific research In sexual blo- 
logy, psychology and sociology) towards the 
sexual hfe of men and women 

A t  present the happiness of a n  enormous num- 
ber of men and women is sacrificed t o  false sex- 
ual standards, t o  Ignorance and t o  intolerance 

It 1s therefore urgently necessary tha t  the 
many sexual problems (the posltlon of Women, 
Marnage, Divorce, Birth Control, Eugemcs, 
Fltness for Marnage, the Unmarned Mother, 
and the Illeg~timate Chlld, Prost~tut lon,  Sexual 
Abnormahty, Sexual Offenses, Sexual Educa- 
tion, etc ) should be re-examlned from a common- 
sense and unb~ased standpoint and dealt w t h  
scientifically 

Over fifty papers are scheduled A few among 
the many speakers are D r  Harl y Benjamin, D r  
C V Drysdale, Prof Carr-Saunders, D r  Aletta 
Jacobs, Laurence Housman, D r  Magnus H~rsch-  
feld, Hon Mrs Dora Russell, D r  Hertha Riese, 
D r  Hannah Stone, Bernard Shaw 

UNITED STATES 

T HE Central Conference of Amencan Rabbu, a t  
~ t s  fortieth annual convention, held In Detroit, 

Mich~gan, from June 26th to  Ju ly  l s t ,  received a 
report from its Social Justice Commlssion, recom- 
mending that  the Conference ccrecognlze Birth Con- 
t ~ o l  as a method of coplng with sbcial problems, 
and that  one or  more papers on the sublect be in- 
cluded in next year's program " Rabbi Edward L 
Israel, member of the Commlssion, said In support 
of the recommendation "We realize the many sen- 
ous evils caused by uncontrolled parenthood among 
those who lack the prerequisites of health, and a 

Notes 
reasonable measure of economlc resources and in- 
telhgence, to  g v e  t o  them chlldren the heritage 
to  which they are entitled " 

After a four hour debate, the Women's Natlonal 
Assoc~atlon, in convention a t  Portland, Oregon, 
passed a resolution offered by D r  E t t a  Gray of 
Los Angeles, favoring the estabhshment of Birth 
Control clinics In connect~on with well organized 
medical cllnlcs 

The "Natlonal OngIns" basls of setting imnu- 
gration quotas went Into effect on Ju ly  1st  
The differences in the numbers admitted from lead- 
mg nations are shown in the following table 

Armenla 
Austr~a 
Belg~um 
Czechoslo~ akla 
Denmark 
France 
Germany 
Great Br~tarn, N 
Irish Free State 
Italy 
Netherlands 
Norway 
Poland 
Russ~a 
Sweden 
Sw~teer:and 

0 ld 
Quotar 

124 
785 
612 

3,0?3 
2,789 
3,964 
61,227 

Ireland 34007 
28,667 
3,846 
1,648 
6,463 
6,982 
2,248 
9,661 
2,081 

New 
Quotar 

100 
1,413 
1,304 
2,874 
1,181 
3,086 
26,967 
66,721 
17,863 
6,802 
3,163 
2,371 
6,624 
2,784 
3,314 
1,707 

The National Medcal Association, an  organlza- 
tlon of Negro physicians, surgeons, dentlsts and 
pharmacists, wdl meet In Newark from August 
26th t o  30th They announce a Pubhc Health 
meeting on August 27th, a t  the West Side High 
School D r  C V Roman will speak on Blrth 
Control 

R S  F ROBERTSON JONES, President of M the Amencan Birth Control League, called a 
meeting of representatives of the Alemeda County 
Blrth Control League, the Los Angeles Chapter of 
the Amerlcan Blrth Control League, and the North- 
ern California Blrth Control Committee of One 
Hundred, on June 2nd, t o  form a general State  or- 



ganlzat~on These representat~ves formed them- 
selves Into a Commlttee to recommend to  all local 
Blrth Control groups of Cahfornla, the formation 
of a Cahfornla Blrth Control League, to be affi- 
hated wlth the American Blrth Control League 
Dr  Ann Martin was appointed temporary Chair- 
man Among those present were Dr  Ann Martm, 
Mr Raymond Arnold, Mrs Anna Gerlach, Mrs 
Elsle L Flsher, from the Alemeda County Blrth 
Control League, Mrs Frances N Noel, of the Los 
Angeles Chapter, Mrs Ahce Park, Mrs Anlta 
Stanton, Mrs A E Matheson, Mrs Caroline Nel- 
son Rave, of the Northern Califorma Blrth Control 
Commlttee of 100, Mrs Lewls L Delafield, 
first Vice Presldent of the Amerlcan Birth Control 
League, and Mrs F Robertson Jones Mrs Henry 
E Hill, honorary president of the Alemeda County 
Birth Control League, although unable to be pres- 
ent, sent word that she was much Interested m the 
formation of the state organlzatlon, and hopes to 
mterest club women 

G EORGE R KIRKPATRICK, a faithful fight- 
er  in the cause of Blrth Control, gave a lec- 

ture on "The Meanmg of Birth Control" a t  the 
Des Molnes publlc library on July 5th 

D R C C LITTLE, before retlnng from the 
presidency of the Unwersity of Xchlgan, de- 

llvered a Baccalaureate address to the 1929 grad- 
uatlng class, attacking the opponents of Blrth 
Control, and reactlonary Influences "The Church 
and mdclne," he sald, "have been fellow consplra- 
tors In wlthholdmg from woman informat~on whlch 
1s her Inherent nght as a free human belng" 

New York 

A CCORDING to an ~nventory of the Welfare 
Councll of Mew York Clty, New York spends 

more per caplta for sickness and less for prevention 
work than St  Louis, Boston, Cleveland, Montreal 
or Clnclnnatl The cost of lllness 1s estmated a t  be- 
tween $120,000,000 and $150,000,000, or $25 per 
capita On the other hand, the budget for all health 
work 1s $8,500,000, or $1 42 per caplta 

On the basls of these findmgs a committee 1s now 
a t  work drafting a program to  be presented to the 

social and health agencles thls autumn The clty 
has 11,000 physlclans, 12,000 nurses, 6,000 den- 
ttsts and 200 hospitals, as well as Innumerable 
dmggsts, laboratories and quacks In comparison 
wlth thls multitude of resources for the cure of dm- 
eases, the agencles for preventmg dlscase and pro- 
moting health are a mere handful 

After five years of actlve work on the part of a 
large group of agencles, lncludlng the Women's 
Clty Club of New York, the New York State League 
of Women Voters, the State Charltles Ald Assocla- 
tlon, etc , the Legislature has passed a law ramng 
the marnage age for g r l s  to 16, wlth the provision 

that a llcense can be Issued to g r l s  over 14 and 
under 16  ~f both the parents and the judge of 
the Ch~ldren's Court glve approval Of the eight 
states havmg simllar provlslons (Massachusetts, 
Ohlo, Mlchlgan, New Hampsh~re, Kansas, Arlzona, 
Oklahoma and New York) New York 1s the only 
one which has made provlslon for submlttlng docu- 
mentary proof of age for all under twenty-one 

Oregon 

H E  Cathollc Women's Soclety, In natlonal con- 
v e n t ~ ~ ~  a t  Salem on July 1 7 t ,  passed a reso- 

lutlon against Blrth Control assertmg that "the 
domlnant motwe behind the movement 1s not the 
economlc conslderatlon, but the deslre to shlrk the 
responslbihtles of large famhes and the deslre of 
many mothers to escape the sacnfices demanded of 
them" 

M RS A C MARTIN, Executwe Dlrector of 
the Pennsylvania Blrth Control Federat~on, 

has just returned from a t r ~ p  through the central 
and western parts of the state She reports that a 
Blrth Control League for Erle County was organ- 
ized In Erle on July 2nd, with Mrs E J Arm- 
strong as Presldent, Mrs Loulse G Brecht, Vice- 
Pres~dent, Mrs W H Patterson, Secretary and 
Mrs Mllton Schaffner, Treasurer Arrangements 
for a pubhc meetlng In October are under way 
Other publlc meetings are planned for Scranton 
and Wllkes-Barre The Federation reports much 
activity, desplte the summer months, and is especl- 
ally gratified that thlrty-nme more doctors have 
joined 



An attractwe new leaflet just Issued by the Fed- 
eratlon carries expressions of oplnion from Dr 
Kate W Baldwln, D r  H C Bazett, D r  J ay  F 
Schamberg, and Dr  Norns W Vaux, and the 
followmg statement 

For neady surty years, smce the passage of the first Penn- 
sylvanla ant~-Blrth Control law In 1870, st has been fflegal 
to gwe contraceptlve lnformatlon No except~on is made h 
favor of phys~clans, even though the patlent may be in such 
poor health as to render motherhood pos~t~vely dangerous In 
sp~te  of the law, the prosperous, educated and intelligent 
classes have access to contraceptwe information and lunit 
then famd~es But the poor do not know how or where to ob- 
tam such mfomatlon and cannot avo~d havmg many chddren, 
even though unwanted Vast numbers of d~seased and unfit 
are born, enormous sums of money must be spent in chanty 
and taxes grow heav~er 

The law should be amended so that Btrth Control Cltnta 
\.. may be established where doctors wdl freely and openly give 

contraceptwe lnformatlon to all marrled people who need it 
Wdl you not help us? 

A CCORDING to  a dispatch from the Yorto 
Rlco newspaper, Progresa, a law has recently 

passed the legdature gvmg suffrage to all women 
who can read and wrlte Thls same lepslature also 
abohshed capital punishment 

CANADA 

T H E  Annual Report of the Department of 
Health of New Bmnswlck shows much success 

in the work of "Infant Consewatlon" Infant 
mortahty has fallen from 134 9 per 1,000 births m 
1920 to 96 per 1,000 m 1927 

ENGLAND 

A CLEAR statement of the Blrth Control situa- 
tion In England was pubhshed by a Jomt Com- 

mittee on Blrth Control Information, for use m the 
General Electlon After the questlon "If elected, 
mll you support measures to p e m t  the gwng  of 
Birth Control information to mothers who ask for 
it, by the medical o5cers a t  Matemty and Chld 
Welfare Centers m rece~pt of Government grants?" 
the pamphlet goes on to explain the present slt- 

The result of refusmg to pve lnformat~on in a 
scientlfic and decent way a t  the Maternity Cen- 
ters to  whlch mothers are accustomed to go for 
advlce on them own and them chddren's health 
1s to increase the number of poor mothers who- 
from sheer ~gno rancehave  recourse to the un- 

desirable practices advertised by quacks and 
vanous commercial agencles whlch frequently do 
not dmtingulsh between contraception and abor- 
tlon It 1s important t o  reallze that thls 
1s not a questlon of Blrth Control verara no Blrth 
Control The point a t  lssue 1s whether the infor- 
matlon avallable shall be scientlfic or whether ~t 
shall contlnue to be commerc~al~zed 

Further deta~ls of the report of the Mental De- 
ficlency Committee brmg out the following facts 

For urban dlstncts, the estlmate of mental de- 
fectives 1s 6 71 per 1,000, whereas for rural dis- 
trlcts the estlmate arrlved a t  1s 10 49 per 1,000 
"It 1s of some interest and importance," says 
the Report, "to know that the mcrease has been 
caused not by deleterious mdustrlal condhons 
of the large towns, but by selectwe hered~tary 
features operatmg in Isolated rural areas, al- 
though the environment of these areas is most 
conductwe to the birth and maintenance of a 
healthy stock 

The number of certifiable mentally defectme 
chlldren who are not certified, and who are not 
even recognized as mentally defective, amounts 
to about 90,000,1 e , nearly SIX times as many as 
those attending cert~fied specla1 schools 

The Committee's recommendation of sterihza- 
tlon as a solutlon has prec~pitated violent dlscus- 
slon In the English press 

FRANCE 

F RENCH vital statlstlcs for 1928, recently 
~ssued, show that the population was 41,020,- 

000 as compared mth 40,920,000 in 1927 Dunng 
the year the number of "hve" births, meanlng In- 
fants who sumve b ~ r t h  not less than three days, 
was 745,315, as agalnst 741,708 in 1927 

INDIA 

T H E  first Self-Respect Volunteers' Conference 
was held a t  Pattakkotial, on May 25th and 

26th Mr Gumswami, president of the Conference 
and Sub-Editor of "Revolt" made the following 
plea 

The slavery of women In the name of chastlty 
is one that demands our immedlate attention 
The chastlty that lmposes ignorance or servility 
upon a woman should go A ratlonal mterpre- 



t a t ~ o n  of chastlty should be partnership on equal 
terms All the legal dlsab~htles on women should 
be removed and they must have equal opportun- 
ltles m t h  thew brethren 

We know poverty 1s chronlc among the masses 
who form the bulk of the Non-brahmln popula- 
tlon and the only lmmemate rehef IS Blrth Con- 
trol The need for Blrth Control 1s an accepted 
factor and what 1s wanted now IS a vlgorous 
propaganda among the people regardmg the dlf- 
ferent methods of Blrth Control 

IRELAND 

HE Insh Censorship b~ll,  based upon the find- 
of the "Committee on E d  Literature", 

appointed In 1926, provldes for the settmg up  of a 
Censorsh~p Board "to advlse the Mlnlster of Jus- 
tlce as to any books, newspapers o r  magazmes clr- 
culated which, In the op~ulon of the Board, are 
demoral~zlng or  corruptmg", and gives power to 
the Mlnlster t o  prohlb~t  these pubhcatlons m the 
Free State All books, or  even advertisements, re- 
l a t ~ n g  to  Blrth Control, are, of course proscribed 

The New L e d r ,  (London) commentmg on the 
blll says 

Undoubtedly there 1s a strong feellng that  
Blrth Control should not be discussed The 
Mlnlster for Jus t~ce  - who has dlstlngulshed 
hlmself by h ~ s  attacks on lndlvldual hberty - 
has declared that  he wdl not permlt ~ t s  dlscus- 
slon In journals clrculatmg m Ireland Yet 
judges are lamenting the lncrease In ~nfantlclde, 
the lnfantlle death-rate m the Dubl~n tenements 
1s reputed to be the hlghest In Europe, and, quite 
recently, In a school attendance case, out of a 
famlly of fifteen ch~ldren three were found to  be 
wlthout clothes and so unable t o  attend A pol- 
ICY of suppression In regard to  Blrth Control ls 
not sufficient, ~t merely excltes an Interest and 
tamts thls a t  ~ t s  source Ireland's expenment In 
censorship bears every lndzcatlon of bemg an 
unhappy one 

There 1s a form of infantlclde not generally 
recognized and for thls not the mother but soclety 
is responsible It 1s the lack of Blrth Control 
knowledge that  causes ~nfantlclde-one sickly baby 
1s forclbly weaned because another has been con- 
celved-the toddler dles from the enforced neglect - 
of the overburdened mother 

C O N T R I B U T O R S  

T O  T H I S  I S S U E  

D a  ERIC L ALLING 18 a graduate of Pnnce- 
ton and Columb~a Unlversltles He 1s As- 
slstant In Neurology at Columb~a Unlver- 
slty, and Cllnlcal Assistant m Neurology a t  
the Vanderbdt Chnlc H e  1s a practmng 
psychlatrlst 

ELISABETH GREW BACON was formerly Fleld 
Secretary for the Amencan Birth Control 
League, and organizer In Pennsylvania 
She IS now livlng In Los Angeles, where she 
is actwe In B r t h  Control work 

ELIZABETH C MOORE was one of the ongmal 
members of the Amerlcan Blrth Control 
League She 1s book revlewer for the Ph~la-  
delph~a Znqzlcrer, and 1s a frequent contri- 
butor to  the hterary pages of other Phda- 
delphla newspapers 

Da FRANCIS M YEEELAND IS an lnstmctor m 
Sociology at the Unlverslty of Mlchlgan 

Da P W WHITING IS Associate Professor of 
Zoology a t  the Unwerslty of Pittsburgh, 
and was formerly a t  Malne Unlverslty, and 
at the Bussey Institute (Harvard) He IS 

carrylng on research work In genetics 

Da A B WOLPE IS head of the Department 
of Economics, a t  Ohlo State Unlverslty, 1s 
the author of "Conservatlsm, Radlcallsm 
and Sclentlfic Method", and numerous art]- 
cles on economlc theory He 1s g v m g  
courses in economic theory In the 1929 sum- 
mer sesslon of Columbla Unlverslty 



Readers' Page 
We urge OUT readers to  express thew optnwns for  publzcatum on, thzs page Comments, cntrc- 
zsms, cdeas, suggestzow, fo r  the REVIEW and for  the Bzrth Colztrol movewnt, are welcmne 

THE EUGENISTS' FATAL MISTAKE 

I have read Professor Huntington's artlcle In 
the July BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW and agree entire- 
ly on one fundamental fact - namely, tha t  prac- 
tical success depends q u ~ t e  as much on temperament 
a s  upon lntelllgence I have stressed thls so much 
In my book "The Twlllght of the Amencan Mmd" 
tha t  nothlng more need be sald here about ~t I 
differ from Huntington chlefly In the analys~s of 
certain vocational statlstlcs HIS article convinces 

me afresh tha t  eugen~sts have thus f a r  failed to  
appreciate the gravlty of the sltuatlon chiefly be- 
cause then  attention has never been duly called 
t o  the exlst~ng ratlos between speclfic opportun- 
~ t l e s  and speclfic ab~hties  

D r  Huntington has shown tha t  ministers' sons 
succeed more frequently than the sons of any other 
profess~onal group W e  are all grateful t o  hlm 
for this mscovery But  I cannot agree with his 
conclusion '<It stands t o  reason then that  if  these 
well-adjusted groups had more chlldren and some 
other groups less, the proportion of well-adjusted 
competent people would lncrease " 

Thls does not stand to  reason a t  all It would 
follow only ~f D r  Hunt~ngton  could prove tha t  
there were avadable many more jobs sultcd to  the 
speclal abihties of the sons of mlnlsters The fig- 
ures he cites to  prove the zncreese of opportunhes 
for  superlor human types are, I regret t o  say, not 
a t  all convlncmg Today there are 47,000 execu- 
t ~ v e  posltlons In the rallroads, telegraph and tele- 
phone companies, whereas one hundred years ago 
there were none But  what of ~ t ?  How fast has 
populatlon Increased In one hundred years? How 
many executne jobs in other lines have becn abol- 
]shed as a result of rallroads, telephones, and tele- 
graphs? And finally how many superior people 
were mal-adjusted a century ago as compared t o  
today? 

I agree wlth D r  Hunt~ngton's contention tha t  
there aremany more jobs now open to  varlous kinds 
of supenor human bemgs than ever before The  
only quest~on I ralse is What klnds of supenor 
types are In demand? I agree further tha t  people 

who r u e  considerably above the statlstlcal average 
of mentahty and temperament are today llvlng m 
a Grade B Utopia, and thls, of course, 1s all to  the 

good 
But eugenists wlll commit a fatal  mlstake l f  they 

do not d~stlngulsh carefully between the adapta- 
t ~ o n s  of the better-than-average people and the 
adaptations of the hlghest types of intellect and 
creatlve imagmatlon Professor Huntlngton's 
arguments are thoroughly sound Insofar as he ap- 
plies them to  the better-than-average masses They 
have no beanng whatsoever on the future of the 
Best Minds 

WALTER B PITXIN 
New York, J d y  1 

CATTLE AND PEOPLE 

I am wrltlng about the condition In our com- 
munlty They seem t o  be more particular about 
the cattle than they are about the people of thls 
state They come and test our cattle every SIX 

months to  find out ~f they have tuberculos~s o r  not 
They c l am tha t  thls w l l  be the law soon But 
people can marry that  have tuberculos~s, o r  Insan- 
~ t y  01 any other dlseases They can brmg as many 
chddren into the world as  they can have, and they 
don't do anything t o  prevent zt 

A Mother Lmng on a Farm 
Leaf Rzver, I l l ,  June 26 

A LONG FIGHT 

T o  THE EDITOR 
Those who are convmced of the soclal value of 

Blrth Control are compelled t o  wonder a t  times 
a t  ~ t s  slow progress and the tenaclty of the opposl- 
tion The p n n c ~ p a l  forces a t  work against the 
spread of Birth Control seem t o  be the comn~erclal, 
the rehgious, and the nuh tans t~c  

The  commercial classes thlnk tha t  hmltat~on of 
populatlon means hmltatlon of profits Of course 
this is true, and lf we consider profits more Impor- 
tant  than human welfare we shall have to  agree 
with them 



The r e l~pous  opposltlon arlses from the deslre 
for lncreaslng power and revenue by the churches 
through the exploltatlon of them panshioners 
Thls 1s perfectly natural, unless the clergy have a t  
heart the happiness of the parlshloners rather than 
thelr own selfish Interests 

It 1s not difficult to  analyze the opposltlon of the 
mlhtarlsts and the mllitarlstlc dictators hke Mus- 
sollnl, whlch a w e s  from the deslre for  a larger 
population from whlch t o  recrult "cannon fodder" 
In war-tlme 

We must face the fact  that  there will be b ~ t t e r  
and long-continued opposltlon t o  the spread of 
Blrth Control I am not one of the optlmlsts who 

- 

feel that  the movement m11 soon sweep over all ob- 
stacles t o  an  easy vlctory Behevers In the cause 
wdl have to  "dlg ~ n "  and be prepared for  a long and 
gmelllng fight 

E BARNES 
Hartfmd,  C m n  , July 6 

TWO PURPOSES 

The new trend of the REVIEW shows improvement 
in some respects It 1s scholarly - perhaps alarm- 
lngly so Propaganda should serve two purposes, 
the conversion of those who are  Ignorant of the 
movement, and mformatlon for  those already In- 
terested No number of the REVIEW IS complete 
unless ~t contams some slmple, dlrect, elementary 
propaganda, of the sort  whlch can be understood 
by the "man - and woman - on the street" It 
1s our task to  educate the Ignorant Amencan pub- 
Ilc, not merely o r  even chlefly, the hlghly superlor 
classes 

MABY W I ~ ~ S O B  
Haverford, P a ,  July 11 

EDITORIAL NOTE T h ~ s  lnterestlng letter states the 
d~lernrna cont~nually faclng the BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW m 
choosrng ~ t s  mnterlal We hope to hear from more read- 
ers on thls polnt 

WORD FROM MEXICO 

T o  THE EDITOR 
The only reason why I have not sent In my re- 

newal before thls, 1s that  I faded to  see the notice, 
as  the magazine lays on my desk for weeks with- 
out b a n g  opened I am thoroughly convmced, and 
from selfish motlves I do not read the Magaz~ne, 
so as  not to  suffer mentally from the hopelessness 

revealed thereln There 1s no one here whom I can 
Interest m the matter The Mexlcans only laugh, 
and the few Amencans who should be Interested 
are so busy makmg a hvmg tha t  they pay no heed 
They look a t  me and ask what good ~t does me I 
have four chlldren properly spaced, but people 
cannot reahze tha t  one may be Interested for  hu- 
manlty's sake 

V W BENNETT 
San Blas, M e m o ,  July 8 

PRAISE 

T o  THE EDITOR 
I am enclosing a check for  a two-year subscr~p- 

t ~ o n  You people are domg a noble and sadly 
needed work You are domg what Wllllam Lloyd 
Garnson did In slavery tlmes You are the har- 
btngers of race progress, and, of course, recelve 
caustlc cnticlsm from many unworthy and unjust 
sources 

1'11 be glad t o  contnbute and co-operate 

B F SLUSHEB, M D 
Kansas Czty, Mo , J d y  3 

B I R T H  CONTROL AS CRIME PREVENTION 

The fact tha t  the number of deaths 1s twlce a s  
great among the ch~ldren of large famlhes than 
it 1s In small famllles (four children or  less) ~ n & -  
cates that,  besldes weakenmg the vltal fabrlc "(the 
ductless glands)" of the mother, excessive repro- 
ductlon deblhtates tha t  of the chlld and its de- 
fenslve power agamst dlsease Hence the pred~lec- 
tlon of chddren of large farmlies to  dlsease, partlc- 
ularly those of the poor, through deficiency of food, 
crowdmg In small quarters, uncleanlmess, etc 
When we add to  thls the inevitable neglect and lack 
of moral t ramng,  the reason why large farmhes are 
prohfic sources of youthful criminals, prostitutes, 
narcotlc addlcts, etc ,becomes clear All these mis- 
fortunes would be mltlgated and even prevented t o  
a marked degree ~f Blrth Contlol, o r  rather con- 
ceptlon control, were studied and pract~ced with 
due care In  Holland and other countries wherc 
thls form of prevention has, a l t h  government sanc- 
tion, been practised under the guldance of family 
physielans, excellent results have been obtained 

DB CHARLES E DE M SAJOUS 



B I R T H  C O N T R O L  R E V I E W  

Federal Statutes Dealing With Contraceptives 

scene matter 

Thls sectlon deals wlth the malls, and makes ~t 
a cnmlnal offense to circulate through the malls, 
any article, lnstrument or medlclne lntended for 
contraceptive use, and also any wrltten or prlnted 
matter glving contraceptlve lnformatlon or in&- 
cating where such information or contraceptive 
matenal may be obtalned 

Every obscene, lewd, or lascmous, and every 
filthy book, pamphlet, plcture, paper, letter, wnt- 
lag, p r~n t ,  or other publication of an Indecent char- 
acter, and every artlcle or thlng designed, adapted 
or lntended for preventlng conceptlon or produclng 
abortlon, or for any lndecent or mmoral use, and 
every artlcle, lnstrument, substance, drug, medl- 
clue, or thing wh~ch 1s advertised or descnbed In a 
manner calculated to lead another to use o r  apply 
~t for preventing conceptlon or produclng abortlon, 
or for any lndecent or lmmoral purpose, and every 
wntten or printed card, letter, circular, book, 
pamphlet, advertisement, or not~ce of any kind 
gmng lnformatlon dlrectly or indrectly, where, or 
how, or from whom, or by what means any of the 
herembefore ment~oned matters, articles, or th~ngs 
may be obtalned or made, or where or by whom any 
act or operation of any kind for the procunng or 
produclng of abortion mll be done or performed, 
or how or by what means conceptlon may be pre- 
vented or abortion produced, whether sealed or un- 
sealed, and every letter, packet, or package, or 
other mall matter containing any filthy, vile, or in- 
decent thlng, device, or substance, and every papbr, 
wntlng, advertlsement or representatlon that any 
artlcle, mstrument, substance, drug, medlcie, or 
thlng may or can be used or apphed for prevent~ng 
conception or produclng abortlon, or for any m- 
decent or immoral purpose, and every descnptlon 
calculated to Induce or incite a person to so use or 

lThe entrre body of the United States Statute law 16 known 
as "The Code of Laws of the Un~ted States of Amenca" The 
code 1s subdlvlded into "T~tles", there bemg grouped under 
each tltle laws relating to a slngle general toplc 'T~tle  18" 
1s known as "Cnmlnal Code and Crnnlnal Procedure", and is 
divlded mto three parts Part No 1 has numerous chapters 
deallng wlth different offenses Chapter 8, for example, deals 
with "offenses agalmt the Postal Service" 

apply any such article, lnstrument, substance, 
drug, mediclne or thing, 1s hereby declared to be 
non-mallable matter and shall not be conveyed In 
the malls or dehvered from any post office or by any 
letter carner Whoever shall knowingly deposlt, 
or cause to  be deposited, for malhng or dehvery, 
anything declared by thls sectlon to be non-mall- 
able, or shall knowingly take, or cause the same to 
be taken, from the malls for the purpose of circulat- 
mg or dlsposlng thereof, or of aldlng In the clr- 
culation or disposit~on thereof, shall be fined not 
more than $5,000, o r  lmpnsoned not more than five 
years, or both The term "lndecent" mthm the In- 
tendment of thls sectlon shall lnclude matter of a 
character tendmg to  lnclte arson, murder, or as- 
sasslnatlon 

OF Laws OF THE UNITED STATES (CBIMINAL 
CODE, SECTION 245, AMENDED) Importang and 

Thls section makes the importation and the 
- 

transportation of contraceptlve matenal or infor- 
matlon a cnmlnal offense 

Whoever shall brlng or cause to be brought into 
the United States, or any place subject to  the jur- 
~sdlct~on thereof, from any foreign country, or 
shall thereln knomngly depos~t or cause to be de- 
posited wlth any express company or other com- 
mon carrier for carnage from one state, terntory, 
or distnct of the Unlted States, or place non-con- 
tlguous to but subject to the junsdlctlon thereof, 
to  any other state, terntory, or d s tnc t  of the 
Umted States or place non-cont~guous to, but sub- 
ject to the jurls&ctlon thereof, or from any place 
In or subject to the junsdctlon of the Unlted 
States, through a forelgn country, to  any place m 
or subject to the junsdlctlon thereof, or from any 
place In or subject to the junsd~ctlon of the United 
States to  a fore~gn country, any obscene, lewd, or 
lasc~v~ous or any filthy book, pamphlet, plcture, 
motlon picture film, paper, letter, wntlng, pnnt, 
or other matter of lndecent character, or any drug, 
medrcme, article, o r  thmg designed, adapted, or 
lntended for preventlng conceptlon, or produclng 
abortlon, or for any lndecent or mmoral use, or 
any wntten or pnnted card, letter, c~rcular, book, 
pamphlet, advert~sement, or notlce of any kind gm- 
mg ~nformatlon, drectly or indrectly, where, how, 



or of whom, or by what means any of the hereinbe- 
fore mentioned artmcles, matters, or things may be 
obtained o r  made, or whoever shall knowingly take 
or cause t o  be taken from such express company 
or other common carrier any matter or thing the 
deposmting of which for carnage is herein made un- 
lawful, shall be fined not more than $5,000 or im- 
pnsoned not more than five years, or both 

SECTION 511, TITLE 18, CHAPTER 13, OF THE CODE 
O F  LAWS O F  THE UNITED STATES (CRIMINAL 
CODE, SECTION 311) Placed appltcabb 

This section merely relates the apphcation of 
the following section to the pumshment of offenses 
committed in places within the exclusmve junsdic- 
tion of the Umted States, such as the Dmstrict of 
Columbma, terntones and possessions, the mdm- 
dual states being left to deal mth the offenses when 
committed under their several junsdwtions 

Except as othermse expressly provlded, the of- 
fenses defined in this chapter shall be punmshed as 
hereinafter provlded, when c o m t t e d  mthin any 
Terntory or Distnct, or mthin or upon any place 
mthm the exclusive jurisdiction of the Umted 
States 

SECTION 512, TITLE 18, CHAPTER 13, O F  THE CODE 
OF Laws OF TEE UNITED STATES (CRIMINAL 
CODE, SECTION 312) Cerccllottng obscene ht- 
erattwe 

This section makes ~t a cnminal offense to cir- 
culate any article, ~nstrument or medmne intended 
for contraceptive use, and also any wntten or 
printed matter gvmg  contraceptive information, 
or indicating where such information or contracep- 
tlve matenal may be obtained 

Whoever shall sell, lend, gve  away, o r  in any 
manner exhlbit, or offer to  sell, lend, gwe away, 
o r  in any manner e h b i t ,  or shall otherwise pubhsh 
or offer to  publish in any manner or shall have in 
his possession for any such purpose, any obscene 
book, pamphlet, paper, wntmng, advertisement, cir- 
cular, pnnt, picture, drawing, or other representa- 
tion, figure, or image on or of paper, or other ma- 
tenal, or any cast, instrument or other article of an 
unmoral nature, or any drug or mdcine, or any 
article whatever, for the prevention of conception, 
or for causing unlawful abortion, or shall ad- 
vertise the same for sale, or shall wnte or pnnt, or 
cause to  be written or printed, any card, circular, 

book, pamphlet, advertisement, or notice of any 
kind, stating when, where, how, or of whom or by 
what means, any of the artmcles above mentioned 
can be purchased or obtained, or shall manufac- 
ture, draw or pnnt, or in a n p s e  make any of such 
articles, shall be fined not more than $2,000 or un- 
prisoned not more than five years, or both 
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What Our Neighbors Say: 
Clzmcal Medzcme 4 Surgery (Chicago), July- 

An e d ~ t o n a l  on "B~r th  Control Today" reads In 
pa r t  

Birth Control 1s not a matter of r e l ~ g ~ o n  or  of 
personal morahty, but one of pub l~c  policy, so- 
clology and biology, and ~t shoiild be studled In 
t h ~ s  latter hght, calmly and scient~fically, with- 
out prejud~ce o r  b ~ a s ,  s tnct ly on i ts  l n t r ~ n s ~ c  
mer~ t s  B ~ r t h  Control IS essent~ally a develop- 
ment of c i v ~ l ~ z a t ~ o n  Contraception 1s here t o  
stay, the same as  automobiles, telephones, air- 
planes and the radio, and the sooner we dec~de 
t o  study ~t In the cool, impersonal manner In 
wh~ch we deal w ~ t h  our other twent~eth-century 
problems, the better for  all concerned 

The World Tomoncno, July-In "The Story of 
Margaret Sanger", the second of a serles of b ~ o -  
graph~cal  sketches of pathfinders to  a new soc~ety, 
the anonymous author gwes a clear and v m d  ac- 
count of Mrs Sanger's l ~ f e  and her work for the 
cause of Birth Control The  a r t ~ c l e  concludes 
m t h  the followmg comment on the late rald 

So many h~ghly  respectable members of the 
commun~ty lammed Into the court-room during 
the subsequent tnal ,  so many h~ghly  respectable 
newspaper eh to r s  wrote lnd~gnant  e d ~ t o r ~ a l s  
tha t  the case was almost l~teral ly blown out of 
the court by the sheer force of public oplnlon 
Policewoman Sull~van was selected by the forces 
behmd the attack upon the cl in~c as  the goat and 
was pubhcly repnmanded by Commissioner 
Whalen and demoted The whole lnc~dent 
afforded an lronlc contrast m t h  those "thunders 
of sdence" from the respectables wh~ch greeted 
the first arrest of Margaret Sanger in the days 
of "The Woman Rebel" 

Amenca, June-Fulton J Sheen, In an  a r t~c l e  
called “Making the Stork a Bootlegger", effectwe- 
ly disproves hls own case as  follows 

Sound l o g ~ c  1s not always des~rable I t  IS, In 
fact, the most dangerous of all thmgs, ~f one 
star ts  with a false premlse The Blrth Control 
propagand~sts  are the most logcal  people in the 
world T h e n  first pnnclple 1s that  there 1s no 
future life Now grant  t h ~ s  first principle, wh~ch 
is wrc-ig, apply ngorous l o g c  to  ~ t ,  and you 

have Birth Control If there IS no purpose In 
bemg a man there 1s no reason for  begettmg men 
T h ~ s  1s perfectly sound reasoning The  ~mmoral- 
~ t y  of Blrth Control 1s not a matter of author- 
~ t y ,  but of common sense It 1s too often s a ~ d  
tha t  B ~ r t h  Control 1s wrongbecause the Cathohc 
Church says ~t 1s wrong No'  B ~ r t h  Control 
IS wrong because reason says it 1s wrong 

New Republac, Ju ly  3rd---Closmg the New Re- 
publac's stimulat~ng hscuss~on on B ~ r t h  Control, 
Joseph J Spengler answers Pa tnck  J Ward's ex- 
poslt~on of the Cathohc posit~on 

The  th~nkmg Cathohc 1s In a d~lemma If he 
pract~ces B ~ r t h  Control, he f ~ s t r s t e s  the p n -  
mary end of the generative faculty, and comm~ts 
a mortal sln If  he falls t o  p rac t~ce  Blrth Con- 
trol when h ~ s  reason so d~ctates, he frustrates 
the pnmary  end of reason, as  a faculty I n  real- 
~ t y ,  ~t IS as  absurd to  d~scuss B ~ r t h  Control w ~ t h  
a Cathol~c as  ~t 1s t o  d~scuss evolut~on m t h  a 
M~ssoun  B a p t ~ s t  The sound program cons~sts 
In takmg a leaf from the Cathohc book, and In 
forclng through every leg~slature a law, leg~tl- 
matmng the contraceptwe knowledge wh~ch al- 
most all p rac t~ce  o r  t r y  t o  practlce 

Federal Councd Bulletan, June - Benjamin S 
Winchester wntes on the need of a program of sex 
education and pomts out t ha t  ~t 1s a commun~ty 
task In wh~ch the Church may well take the l n ~ t ~ a -  
t ~ v e  He  says 

No soclal problems are more acute, wide- 
spread, o r  vital than those whlch grow out of the 
relat~ons of the sexes Whether ~t be the ques- 
tlon of Blrth Control, divorce o r  venereal d ~ s -  
ease, ~t 1s a matter wh~ch may lnt~mately con- 
cern any of us and nhlch, ~f ignored, may lead 
t o  tragic results 

The Chmtwn Regaster (Boston), July-The 
substance of D r  Cooper's address whlch called out 
the Boston police, and barred the speaker from 
Tremont Temple (see June BIRTH CONTROL 
REVIEW) is prmted In t h ~ s  "Journal of Free 
Churches", under the t~ t l e ,  "Birth Control and 
the New Morahty" 



THE SEXUAL CHAOS 
(Contmusd from page 216) 

query ahether civilization and a greater o r  less 
degree of sex experimentation can be reconciled 
And in this connection attention may be called t o  
the fact  that the premarital liberties described by 
Margaret Mead in Samoa and by Malinawski 
among the Trobrianders throw little, if any, light 
on the  poblem of improved sex institutions for  our 
own society Our social organization no longer 
rests dlrectly on its neolithic basis, l ts  whole con- 
text differs f i  om that  of Samoans and Trobi iand- 
ers Moreover, because a practice works well in 
another society is no assurance of i ts  rationality, 
even though our own practices appear defective 
Nor is McDougall's position sound H e  seems t o  
oppose the idea of applying reason t o  the sex 
mores, though a t  the same time he imphes tha t  the 
existing--or recently existing-taboos are emi- 
nently rational because they represent the deposit 
of racial expenence T h a t  does not look like psy- 
chology and it is very bad sociology Some taboos 
probably represent accumulated wiadom , some rep- 
resent age-old ignorance, superstition and down- 
right eri o r ,  some are merely due to  historical acci- 
dents Along mth  frequent reiteration of the social 
and individual value of free expenment, we find 
McDougall denouncing the abandonment of the 
taboos, Mrs Hale t e h n g  us that  she discovers no 

- 

evidence that  casualness in sex relations promotes 
the happiness of women, and Schmalhausen who 
gets a lot of fun out of poking half-true cnticisms 
a t  McDougall telhng us that  thus f a r  woman's 
freedom has produced only "a rather smudgy car- 
bon copy of man's petty, grand and glonous vices " 
What can one conclude except that  we are in a 
state of bewilderment into which only faint rays 
of a dawning knowledge are beginning to  pierce 

SEY AND PSYCHOANALYSIS 

There is a whole section on "Sex and Psycho- 
analysis" in three chapters uf which the mystical 
ritual and formulae are reverently and repetitious- 
ly set forth with great solemnity and in the last 
of uhich the Freudian constructs are subjected t o  
a blastmg analysis by D r  Myerson These and 
other references t o  the psychoanalytic approach 
leave the inquinng mind as  bewildered as  it was 
before as  to  what is the answer t o  the sex nddle 
Another interesting conflict of preachment is found 

in the vaned views as t o  the relation of sex love t o  
aesthetic creation On the one hand we have the 
psychoanalytic views that  the neuroses and 
psychoses find their roots In the conflicts of hbido 
impulses with social convention and that  the higher 
flights of imagmation, the creative element in mus- 
ic, painting, literature and the plastic arts, is due 
t o  the sublimation of these self-same hbidmous im- 
pulses On the other hand, the protagonists of free- 
dom are sure tha t  freer and more abundant love 
will make the world more beautiful But if the 
psychoanalysts are right, what will become of the 
arts, if we have freedom? Or, is their whole theory 
an  imaginative and perhaps fictitious construct of 
tha t  almost unimagmable being, a sex-hungry 
psychoanalyst 2 Or, 1s their theory substantially 
true, so tha t  a people practising a casual and copi- 
ous but cool promiscuity would be devoid of 
romance and aestheticism? Then, again, one can 
by no means determine from the views of our auth- 
ors whether a recreational type of sex ethics would 
issue in ennui, in a "cold lasciviousness", o r  whether 
the whole psycho-physical nature would be repeat- 
edly stirred to  i ts  depths by each fresh venture. 

REASON WILL CLABIFY DISOEDER 

These quenes are only a few of the many raised 
by the reading of these pages One meets other 
conflicts and other quenes throughout But  it is 
an  eminently useful book It is an  honest and 
straightforward book It presents many sides of 
a polymorphous subject, each aspect written by 
some one who has something t o  say and is quahfied 
t o  say it It is too profound a book to  be ap- 
preciated by the sensation-loving mass, but i t  
should be read by every person who claims for him- 
wlf a place in tha t  more o r  less intelhgent mmonty 
which pretends t o  keep up  w ~ t h  the times in things 
that  matter Moreover, it is an  important addition 
t o  the literature of Birth Control, for  a dozen pass- 
ages make it clear tha t  it is the spread of contra- 
ceptive information tha t  has made the sexual revo- 
lution possible Here is a tremendous tnbute t o  the 
fundamental soclal and human significance of the 
Birth Control movement It has made the prob- 
lems centering in the relations of the sexes the most 
crucial problems of the present era for  the future 
of civilization and the increase of human happiness. 
One need not despair tha t  the light of reason will 
ultimately clarify the existing labyrinthine dis- 
order Along the path of t n a l  and error hes the 
route toward human betterment 



In the light of MODERN SCIENCE 

"The d~stmgulshed contrlbutors who 
have been brought together, des~re, 
I belleve I may say, to contemplate 
sex nakedly and to do so In the splrlt 
of sctence "-HAVELOCK ELLIS 

SEX IN 
CIVILIZATION 

In the hght of modern science the d~stlngu~shed 
contr~butors to SEX IN CIVILIZATION explam and 
dlscuss all the problems and aspects of sex To read 
th~s book IS a liberal educat~on In modern sexology 
It IS th~s knowledge that pervades the new pyschol- 
ogy and the new hterature It IS the knowledge 
we need to understand ourselves and our fellow 
creatures. 

HITHERTO relatwely few people have had 
access to the ~mportant writers In the field of sex 
Such mvestlgat~ons were found ch~efly In clln~cal 
reports and academ~c monographs In th~s book 
every mtelllgent reader may find what he has been 
looklng for, set down, not techn~cally, but llluml- 
natlngly and humanly, not vaguely or mlncmgly, 
but clearly and forthrightly 

SEX IN CIVILIZATION brlngs us up-to-date 
wlth the v~tal  movement In whtch Freud and Have- 
lock Elhs were ploneers -the movement of revolt 
against sex taboos, and of the subst~tut~on of sound 
lnformat~on and sensible Ideas forthe old quackery 
andwhat used to be called sex hyglene It contams 
what every man and woman of the present day 
should know. 
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